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is no subject under discussion. If you w,ant 
to raise a point of order at the time of 
vacuum, you have to take the permission of 
the Chair. I am not)iving you the permission. 
You give in writing whatever you want to 
raise, and then, with the permission of the 
Chair, you can raise it. 

Now, we go to the legislative business. 

Jl.54 hrs. 
·' 

EMPLOYEES ST ATE INSURANCE 
AMENDMENT BILL 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR AND REHABI-
LITATION (SHRI DHARMA VIR) .. : 
On behalf of Shri Veerendra Patil, I beg 
to move"' : 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Employees' State Insurance Act, 
1948, as passed by Rajya Sabha, be 
taken into consideration." 

The Employees' State Insurance Act 
provides inter-alia for grant of cash 
benefits to the employees in recognised conti-
ngencies of sjckness, maternity and employ-
ment injury. In addition, medical benefit is 
provided to the insured person and his 
family in kind . The Act, whkh was appli-
cable in the first instance to non-seasonal 
factories employing 20 or more persons 
and using power in the manufacturing 
process, .is now being gradually extended, 
area-wise, to certain new classes of establish-
ments. 

As on 31-\2-1983, the Act covered about 
63 lakhs employ~es in 486 centres in the 
country. Tbe total number of beneficiaries 
including family members was about 2.81 
crorcs. 

The Act was last amended ia 1975. Since 
then, the prov1s1ons of the Act were 
reviewed by a Sub-Committee of the ESI 
Corporation, which is a tripartite body and · 
a number of recommendations for amend -
ment were made The working of the ESI 

Scheme has also been reviewed by a 
Committee under the Chairmanship of Shri 
V. R. Hoshing of the INTUC and this 
Committee has also made a number of 
recommendations for amendment of the 
Act. The implementation of the various 
recommendations made by the two Commi-
ttees will call for a comprehensive BilJ, the 
drafting of which may take some time more. 
Meanwhile, I am placing before you for 
enactment a few proposals of urgent nature. 

The coverage under the Act is at present 
restricted to employees, drawing wa.ges not 
exceeding Rs. 1000/- per month. This limit 
is considered very low in the context of 
current wage levels in various industries. 
The situation bas become worse, as fresh 
increases in wages are being made There 
are instances where most of the Jabour 
working in a factory fall outside the scope 
of the Act and are losing the valuable 
benefits conferred by it. Tho Employees' 
Unions have, therefore, been demanding 
enhancement of the wage limit for coverage 
under the Act. The ESI Corporation !1as 
recommended the raising o( the wage limit 
to Rs. 1600/- per month for the present. 
It is accordingly proposed to increase the 
wage limit for coverage under the Act from 
Rs. 1000/- to Rs. 1600/- per month. This 
will bring the wage limit for coverage at par 
with the wage limit for coverage under the 
EPP & MP Act, 1952 and the Payment of 
Gratuity Act, 1972. 

Section 39 of the Act provides for payment 
of contribution by employers and employees 
at the rate specified in the first Schedule of 
the Act. The existing rate of employee's 
contribution vary according to the wages 
and the employer's contribution is exactJy 
double the employee's contribution. It is 
now proposed to delink the employer's 
contribution from employee's contribution 
and to provide for r~overy of employer's 
as wel 1 as employee's contribution at a fixed 
percentage of wages. The proposed revised 
rates of employer's contribution wi1l be 
S per cent of the wa&es of an employee, 
while the employee's contribution will be 
2.25 percent of his wages . ·The proposed 
provision for recovery of contribution on 
perccn tage basis is expected to reduce tbe 
clerical work for employers as well as for 

*Moved with the re_commendations of the President. 
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the ESI Corporation and thereby facilitate 
quick and correct assessment of amounts of 
contributors. 

With a view to give relief to the low-
paid employees, tho Bill seeks to raise the 
exemption limit for payment of employee's 
contribution from below Rs. 2 to below 
Rs. 6 per day. In other words, the 
employees drawing wages below Rs. 6 per 
day wiH not be required to pay any contri-
bution under the Act. The existing list of 
occupational diseases specified in the 1hird 
Schedule of the Act is being replaced by a 
revised and up-to-date list of occupational 
diseases. 

Some of the other amendments prop'.)sed 
in the Bill are :-

(i) The unit of c:mtribution specified 
in the Act is being changed from a 
"week'' to a "wage period''. Thus 
the unit of contribution in respect 
of an employee shall be the period 
for which wages are ordinarily 
payable. 

(ii) The wage limit for creation of 
posts by the Employees' State 
Insurance Corporation is bein1 
raised from maximum monthly 
salary of Rs. 1200/- to Rs 2250/-. 

(iii) Provision is being made for obtain-
ing of prior approval of the Central 
Government for framing of regula-
tions by the Corporation and laying 
of the regulations framed by the 
Corporation before the Parliament. 

These are in short the important amend-
ments proposed through · this Bill. The 
groposed amendments are of non-contro-
versial nature. I, therefore, hope that the 
Members will welcome the Bill. As I 
mentioned earlier, there are number of other 
recommendations for amendment. We will 
bring forward a more comprehensive Bil.I for 
carrying out these amendrnen~s soon. With 
these words, I commend the Bill for consi-
deration of the House. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Motion 
moved: 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Employees, State Insurance Act, 1948, 

as passed by Rajya Sabha. be taken 
into consideration." 

Mr. Lawrence. 

13.00 hrs. 

SHRI M. M. LAWRENCE (ldukki) : 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I welcome this 
amendment. As the Hon. Minister of State 
bas just stated here it is generally \non-
controversial but at the same time I have to 
request the Hon. Minister as to why they arc 
de laying bringing forward a comprehensive 
amendment bill for amending the provisions 
which have come under the criticism of all 
the Central trade uaions of the country. 

Sir, the ceiling on the amount has now , 
been enhanced to Rs. J,600/-. When we 
consider the cost of living index of working 
class in the conte.tt of the general price hike 
this amouot becomes meagre. In so many 
industries through bipartite and other means 
the salary of the employees has gone upto 
Rs. 2,000/- or perhaps more more th1n that. 
So, this Rs. 1603/- is not enough. So. I. 
request to the Hon. Minister to enhance this 
amount to atleast Rs. 2,(X)()/-. 

Sir, more than Rs. 400 crores have been 
amassed in the hands of the Corporation by 
way of contributions from the workers and 
employers but at the same time the facilities 
available in most of the hospitals are very 
meagre. At so many places the space 
available is not sufficient, there arc not 
enough beds, medicines, etc. Even the 
required number of doctors have not been 
appointed. There is need of INT specialists. 
skin specialists and cardiologists in almost 
aJI the hospita1s but the Corporation is not 
taking any measures to appoint s:.ich doctors 
in ESI hospitals. 

Sir, so many grievous diseases have to 
be treated, for example, TB, etc. but the 
amoun: which is being spent is not at all 
sufficient to meet all these expenditure. 

When there is enough fund in the hands 
of the CorporatiOJ] why are they so miserely 
and not spending this amount for the well-
being of the workers ? The Employees' 
State Insurance Scheme itself was formulated 
for the well-being of the workcr.i. This is 
one of the social welfare measures. It bas 
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a long history behind. This welfare measure 
was started before Independence, during the 
British period, by following the law made in 
this regard in England But after the 
independence when we go into the details 0f 
the working as well as the provisions of the 
:aill, we can see that not so much has been 
done by the Government. Only about 30% 
to 40% of tbc:: workers are covered by thi s 
Act. Lakhs and Jakhs of construction 

·workers, lakhs and lakhs of casual workers-
legally they are casual but in actual 
practice they arf! not casual workers-are 
working continuously for 10, 15, 20 and 25 
years . But they are not covered by this 
Act. If the Government is willing to give 
social security t y implementing social welfare 
measures for the workers, why should the 
Government hesitate to cover all the sectors 
of the working class under this Act ? I 

· cannot understand the reason behind this. 
The aim of the " Government is, as far as 
possible, to be an hindrance to the benefits 
being extended to most of the workers in thl!l 
country This kind of insincere attitude of 
the Government should go. It has to be 
changed. The Constitution of the Corpora-
tion is : Chairman, Vice-Chairman, 6 
representatives of the State Government. 
about 20 or 21 representatives from the 
Union and the Union Territories, from 
Employees Side· 5, 5 representatives from the 
Workers' side, 3 representatives from the 
Members of Parliament and the Director 
General. So, from this it is clear that there 
are only 5 representatives from the workers' 
side. When this scheme is in vogue, I do 
not know why the Government is reluctant 
to give representation to all the Central 
Trade Unions. Time and again all the 
Central Trade Unions have submitted 
Memoranda to the Government and during 
the discussion which was held in Committees 
also, they had asked for the representation 
of all the Unions. I would therefore request 
the Hon. Minister to take steps to give 
representation to all the Central Trade 
Unions. 

Now, what do the Government do ? 
They pick and choose 5 Trade Union repre-
sentatives at their pleasure. They are not 
l'iving proper repre..:entation to the working 
class. This practice should be changed 
immediately. So alsCl, the salary of doctors 
working in ESI Hospitals, should be 

revised. Generally, the doctors posted in 
the ESI Hospitals are not willing to work in 
those hospitals. They do not want to work 
in those hospitals ? Why ? It is be:ausc 
the salary is very low. Not only that. Due 
to this low salary corrupt practiccct are also 
going on there. So, my request is to 
enhance the salary of these doctors so that 
the doctors willingly come forward and 
work in those hospitals. Necessary steps 
should also be taken to prevent the corrupt 
practices rampant in the ESI Hospitals. The 
doctors, in that case, will ft lso be willing to 
go to the ESI Hospitals. 

Then, the payment of contribut ion by 
tbe employees. in my opin ion, shou ld also be 
done away wi th. N ow, the employee's 
contribu tion i 2.25 per cent of h is wages, 
whi le the rate of employer's con tribution is 
5 per cent If the empl oyers arc paying 
S per ceot they arc a. rr.assi og wealth and 
making profits, bu t the employees have to 
give thi mu h contribu tion out o f their 
meagre wages. If it is a social measure for 
the well being of the working c lass of our 
country, cont ribu tion from the side of the 
workers should be given up. 

If the Government is not willing to 
accept this at present, my request is that at 
least the obligation of making this contribu-
tion by those workers who arc below the 
poverty line should be dispensed with Of 
course, we do not know, where the 
Government is drawing this line for consi-
dering certain workers below tbe poverty 
line. 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
REHADILITATION (SHRI VEERENDRA 
PATIL) : These workers do not come under· 
that. .. 

(lnt~rruptiom:) 

SHRI M. M . LAWRENCE : You have 
not gone through tbe life of these working 
class people; you may have seen some wcll-
paid workers. 

SHRI VEERENDRA. PATIL : Under 
the existing Act, employees who are earning 
Rs. 2 /- or less per day need not pay any 
contribution. Now, we arc ra1smg that 
limit from Rs. 2/- to Rs. 6/-. Those .. 
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employees who earn Rs. 6/- or below need 
not pay any contribution hereafter. 

SHRI M. M. L A \VRENCE : That i:; 
not enough. Wh t is the valu:: of Rs. 6/ -
today; it is no t even 20 p~r cent of what it 
used to be. Can you get a worker for a 
wage of Rs. 6/- per day ? This limit for 
exemption sho uld be raised to Rs. 12/-
instead of Rs. 6/- as proposed. That is my 
appeal. The idea is that those who are 
below the poverty line should be exempted 
from making n.is contribution. 

Sir, the management is resorting to so 
maoy fraudu lent practices in matters like 
providen t fund and other measures e tc. So 
many times it has been raised in th is House, 
but the Government have fa iled to prev~nt 
these malpractices. l a th ma tter o f con tri-
butio n to Employees ' State Insurance, they 
resort to fraudulent means. Not only they 
use their own contribul ioa but also the 
share of the workers, for their own purposes. 
St ri ngent measures needs to be Jakeo against 
such people. The penal provisions should 
be invoked; it is under the powers of the 
Government, not the Board of Corporation, 
but it is not being done. 

Th en, the exist in g list of occupational 
diseases in the Third Sched ule to the Act is 
being substituted by a revised list which is 
based on the revis ed list of occupational 
d~sease adopted by the In ternational Labour 
Organisation in 1980 The diseases caused 
by benzene or its toxic hornoluges have also 
been included. There jg an accep teci ILO 
Convention that particular safety measures 
should be taken wherever this benzene is 
being used. But that convention is not 
agreed to by t b~ Government of India. I 
do not think that any purpose will be served 
by includir.g it in the sched ule without tbe 
acceptance of the ILO conven tion regarding 
the use of benzene as welt as other social 
measures .recommended by fLO. The CITU 
representatives have asked the Government 
many times to accept it, but still Government 
are not willing to heed to them. Why is the 
Government not willing ? It is only because 
the Government is serving the interests of 
the capitalists of the country. Sir, we are a 
backward couptry. But at the: same time, 
our capitalists are not backward. They are 

making profit as any other bis capita] is ts ,of 
any other capitalist country in the world 
and in some cases, evca more than that. 
For this, all sort of help is being given to 
them from the part t,f the Government. 

But when the case of the working cJass 
comes, they put forward so many arguments 
like, we are a poor country, we are a back-
ward country, we cannot implement the ILO 
conventi0ns, the time has not come for it, 
etc. This is not fair Sir. The working class 
is the prime mover of th~s country and they 
who are tuking this country .forward, and 
not the capitali sts, not the exploiters. This 
aspccc has to be accepted by 1hc Government. 
They are wo;k ing in the steel industry, in tbe 
jute indust ry a nd in the textile industry. They 
are working m all the spheres for the 
development of the country. The vast 
majority of the population of our country, 
working class as well as peasantry, it is they 
who are working hard to create wealth for 
our country So in these two spheres, for 
working class as well as the peasants, the 
Government is not doing anything sincerely. 

So, my request is bring forward a 
comprehensive Employees State Insurance 
Bill; g ive proper representation for the 
Central Trade Union; prevent !he fraud of 
the management; take away the liahility of 
the working class, at ~east of those who arc 
below the poverty line, to give contribution; 
raise tbe amount of ceiling from Rs. 1600/-
to Rs. 2000/-; aod enhance the amount of 
Rs. 6/- to Rs. 12/-. With this request, I 
support this amendment. 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL (Ernakulam): 
Thank you very much for calling my name. 
I also welcome this Amendment Bill which 
is basically centered on two major issues-
(1) raising of wage ceiling for coverage of 
the employees and (2) rate of employees' 
contribution. Auxiliary to these, six other 
amendments are also incorporated ·in this 
Bill, which is a welcome move. This should 
have been done a long time back. It should 
be imf>lemented on the date it is signed by 
the President. Clause 2 says- ' It shall come 

<into force on such date as the Ceo tr al 
Ooveroment may, by notification in the 
Official Gazett~ appoint and different dates 
may be appointed for different provisions ... 
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etc.'' I only wish that it is implemented 
, immedjatcly. 

Sir, the object of the Bill, of the Act of 
19 '8 is for (I) sickness, (2) maternity and 
(3) employment insurance. 

At present, there are 63 lakh employees 
covered, in 486 centres. But the total 
beneficiaries are around 2.81 crotes. It 
means that this Corporation is doing a great 
service to the wo1king class as such. 

But as far as maternity benefit is concern-
ed I suggest that it should be restricted 
especially in the context of the family plan-
ning schemes adopted by Government. So 
I suggest that this area should be utilized by 
the Corporation only for giving, or rather 
Jimiting them to a certain number of times, 
probably twice. I think the Corporation 
should take note of this 

I happened to go through the Audit 
Report for l 981-83 which has highlighted 
many of the problems besieging this Corpo-
ration; e.g. tardy inspection, unrealized 
diacrctal amount of Rs. 30.99 lakhs and 
unrealized damages of Rs. 1296.13 lakhs. 
These are substantial amounts. 

As Mr. Lawrence just now mentioned, 
administration and management of this Cor-
poration and the benefits given by it are all 
subject matters of discussion among the 
public, especially its beneficiaries. I would 
like to kn( w from the Minister what action 
Government has taken based on the Audit 
Report for 1982-83, because that is a vital 
information which will be extremely helpful 
to the public at large. 

A point in the Financial Memorandum 
says : 

''The departmental undertakings under 
the Central Government are, however, 
generally exempted from the operation 
of the Act on ·the ground that the medi-
cal and other benefits available to their 
employees under the Government rules 
are more favourable than the benefits 
avai!able under the Act and they are, 
therefore, not required to pay any contri-
butions." 

In this context, I would like to make an 
appeal to the Government : the employees 
of the Rare Earths Ltd., of Udyogamandal at 
Eloor, Kerala have submitted a memorao. 
dum and requested Government to exempt 
them from this scheme, because as mentioned 
in the Financial Memorandum, the benefits 
which otherwise they would have received 
are much greater, and the ~ervices rendered 
by this Corporation are nominal. They do 
not cover many of the radio-active illness or 
sicknesses, whatever you may call them. Of 
course, in the Third Schedule (Parts A, B 
and C), you have enumerated certain 
diseases. But I submit that that does not 
cover the totality of exposure in that unit. 
The employees have been demanding exem-
ption from th .! ESI Scheme. l think it must 
be taken note of. I hope the Ministry will 
take a lenient view and give exemption, as 
requested by the Federation of the Employees 
Unions of Rare Earths Ltd at Eloor, 
U dyogmanda l. 

SHRI K. A. RAJAN (Trichur) : Has 
the management agreed to this ? 

· SHRI X AVIER ARAKAL: Let the 
Minister say that. Are you not supporting 
this ? 

SHRI K. A. RAJAN : Yes, but I want 
to know. 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL : This is what 
I want to emphasize. Those employees who 
will otherwise get better benefits under Cent-
ral or State Government's rules, should be 
exempted. As the earlier speaker bas men-
tioned, the benefits actually given in the 
medical dispensaries, hospitals and institution 
of this Corporation are not commensurate 
wHh the contribution which they make, and 
there are quite a large number of irregulari-
ties committed there. 

Apart from that, the services which they 
get from the Corporation are not commen-
surate with the needs of t~e employees. 
Therefore, those categories of employees 
should be exempted. I hope the Hon. 
Minister will bring forward, as he mentioned, 
a comprehensive Bill probably in the next 
Parliament. I support this Bill. 
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SHRI K. A. RAJ AN (frichur) : Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, this ·major socia] security 
is the one which covers our working class 
as a whole in the country. This scheme has 
been working for the last so many years. If 
you go through the wor!<ing of the scheme 
you will find that only the employers and 
the workers are the contributors for the 
scheme. But there are other social security 
schemes in other countries. If you go through 
them you will find that some contribution 
is also made by the Government. But, un-
fortunately, this is tbe only scheme of a 
major nature covering lakhs of industrial 
workers where the Centre is not contributing 
even a single pie. 

In strengthening the financial position of 
this Corporation- Government as a guardian 
to look after the security of the working 
class-Government has to take a decision for 
bringing forward necessary amendment in 
the statute so that they should also contri-
bute towards that scheme, Ir you go through 
various schemes that have been enacted in 
various other countries, in Europe and other 
pJaces, you will find that some portion of 
the contribution is also made by the 
Government. But, as I mentioned earlier, 
unfortunately, this is the only scheme where 
not a single pie has been contributed by the 
government. 

Some Hon. members ha\·c pointed out 
about the financial position of the Corpora-
tion. H was far better earlier, as I under-
stand. But, now, it is uot so bright because 
of various reasons. 

MR.DEPUTY SPEAKER: Do you want 
that Governme.1t should also contribute in 
add itton to the contribution made by the· 
employer? 

SHRI K. A. RAJAN : Yes. Fortuna· "' 
tely, the scheme is good in intention, but it 
has earned a bad name because it would 
not have been worked out well; if it had 
worked out well, it would have received the 
blessings of the workers. If you take ao. 
opinion poll among the workers- whether 
you like to be opted out of the scheme or 
have a scheme of your own establishment or 
you want to be in the scheme- you will 
find that the reply will be in the negative. 

It is not because of t'be ESI schtme itscJf. 
the reaJ drawback of the scheme is that of 
the administration of the medical side. 
According to the Act, it is being run by the 
State. Every State bas to run its adm inis-
tration and they have to share it. The run-
ning of the scheme is so bad. ESI has got 
a General Purposes Committee. It goes 
around the States to study how far its imple-
mentation has taken place, what is the pro-
gress of the scheme and how it works. 
During J 982-83, this committee bad visited 
so ·· many States, Southern States as also 
3-4-5 Northern States and submitted a report. 
The ESI Corporation has gone through its 
report and has passed it. If you go through 
the report of the sub-committee you will 
find th~t crores and crores of rupees are 
being spent on building hospitals with an 
modern equipments and facilities, whether 
it is in Karnataka or Tamilnadu or, wherever 
it is, but they are not being utilized for the 
better treatment of the workers. 

There are very beautiful operation 
theatres, with all modern facilities but all 
are defunct. There are ambulance vans in 
those dispensaries and hospitals b~t because 
of not appoint!ng drivers the ambulance 
vans are lying idle. These are all mentioned 
in the General Purpose sub-committee 
reports. It is not my story. The Minister 
knows about it. This is the cctse with so 
many items of imported equipment in those 
hospitals. No one cares to employ people 
to hand!~ all those things. Even on the 
Ayurvedic and Homoeopathic side this is 
the case. What I am trying to say is, you 
streamline the arrangements on the medical 
side 

There are two or three States in this 
country which could not even constitute 
regional boards for the last so many years. 
I do not want to mention them here, 
because who is to look after all those 
things, and who is to see whether it is being 
implemented on the medical side? The 
whoJe question is, unfortunately, there is no 
follow up action. The recommendations of 
the G.P C. have not been implemented, and 
unless it is done nothing will go on. 

One more important point I want to 
mention, aboyt th~ l\dpiinistra ~iop 0.1\ ~hct 
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medical side. In D~lhi it is being adminis-
tered in a particular way. In certain other 
areas there are panels of doctors and all 
those things. Unless the ESI corporation 
ha.s some ~II-India medical cadre of its own, 
l tbiak this problem of this medical side 
cannot be solved. I have seen that in some 
Slates no doctor is ready to serve the ESI. 
In Kerala we made it clear that a doctor 
should serve at least three years in the ESI, 
othnwise they will not be entitled to the 
olher benefits and all those things But it 
is not working. Competent doctors do not 
go, specialists do not go and renowned 
doctors do not go. They go · elsewhere. 
They go to medical colleges and other places. 
In some ESI hospitals there is dearth of 
doctors, and there are no experienced 
doctors, if I may pnt it humbly. What is 
Jeft to the worker·? The worker is now 
very much concerned with the sick leave 
benefits. The racket of certificates is there. 
We know how crores of rupees are spent for 
the sick leave benefits. I know at least 
seven cases where medicines were procured 
from outside and the reimbursement is not 
made to them so far. There are many-many 
cases. You cao see the reports of the sub-
committee which have been submitted. 
Either there snould be specialists, or the 
ESI should have an all-India cadre of 
doctors so that there will be proper doctors 
and all these things, and also there is also 
lack of coordination between one h"spital 
aod another. If the equi pment in a hospital 
breaks down , the procedure-wh ich is 
zigzag-is lo inform the CPW D or PWD, 
they do the ~ s timarion of cost and a ll those 
things, and thl'Y take their own time, In 
tile mt:ant ime the equ ipment is lying id le . 
Unl ess you take s me steps on a n all I ~dia 

bu is , to h'lvc :.i c adrl! o f u ctors, t her~~ is 
no t i;oin!?, to be any improvement. The 
Cor r or.ili ·n tn kc · it L' · sy and the workt>rs 
al so tJk_ il ea~y :O ut the wo rk.!1 S sh0uld 
not be blam~d for all th cs~ thi ngs. Unles~ 

you streamline the adminis trat ion of the 
C o rpora tion especialll on the m edical side. 
wh ich is now hopeless ly had, nothing is 
going to happen . So m aoy committees have 
gone into all these things ., A review 
committee has gone into this. 

It has made certain recommendations 
ar.d the ESI Corporation has also taken 

1hpse t~i11gs int? consideration and the~ 

have also made some recommendations. But 
whatever measure is to be taken, it should 
be taken with all earnestness. This is a 
major scheme. Th is .covers all seasonal and 
non-seasonal fac tories, private and public 
sector employeas. So, the , workers are 
very much concerned about this scheme. 
These are the lacunc which we notice in the 
working of the $::heme. 

RegardiL..g the amendments which have 
been brought these are im provements in the 
existiog scheme. R egard ing the ceiling, 
earlier it was 500, then it was raised to 
1000 and now it is proposed to be raised to 
1500. This cei ling of 1600 is not only 
app li e ab le her , but it i. applicab le iu the 
case or ~11 la bou: la \\s like the Wage Act, 
Gra tuity Acl , Workmen o rnpeosatioo Act 
and all tha t . I cannot under tand the 
sancti ty of this cei l ing o f 1600. Out of the 
wh ole working class in the coun try in the 
organised sector, how maay wo rkers arc 
ther e in the bracket of 500-1000, 1000- 1500 
and 15 .. ,0-2000 ? If you see the recen t wage 
agreeme!'lt reached in the mJjor publ ic sector 
undertakings you will find tha t mos t o f the 
workers would be 0 1Jl of this scheme In 
such cases my humble submis~ioa is 1hn t in 
(.;ase the benefits that a re being enjoyed by 
those workers are be tter or they are having 
more facil it ies or having more amen ities than 
what is be ing g iven ia ESI , that es tablish-
ment should be put ou t of this sche me. 
T here is such n req uest in RO m any fac tories 
If they ha ve go t beltcr fac ilit ies than wha t is 
be ing envislged in ES (, then w hy should the 
ES1 co me aad take the burden ? Let it go 
to t he we:-tker s~cl ioos o f the co un try, 
These things should a lso be taken into 
co ns idera ti on . 

T ht! minimum amo un t of Rs. 2 /- h as 
I 

b .. co ra iscd to Rs. (-. It is a very good 
th ing . I we lcome this mov . O n the 
contributo ry part of the who le thing also. 
by th is me thod which has now been adop ted, 
a lot of time a 1d dcricul job could b1,; sa ved. 
There w i ll he .!. 25 p··r ent coo1ribut ion from 
the cru p l oy·~c · side and 2. 5 per cen t f1o m 
t he other idc. With all these th ings I 
requ1..st the lion. Minister ·to see rhnt the 
m edical and administrativ_ sid of the whole 
thing should be s tre:imlined. Unless you 
make an ::ii I 1 od i a cud 1 e of doclo1 s o r m ake 
.some s9n of ap ~djustment in the respective 
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States with their State cadre or each State 
should recommend that each doctor should 
work at least three years in ESI hospital or 
some such thing, this scheme will not be 
blessed by the workers. This scheme has 
been brought for the welfare of the workers. 
Money is being pumped into this scheme. 
But unfortunately, the workers are stitl 
having bad impression about this scheme. 
That is why, the workers go to the ESI only 
for leave certificate, because they do not get 
other medical facilities there. 

With these words, I support the Bill. 

~T f JT"{etT~t BT~ ~trHf ( f1'J~CfT~) 

~crrelfe=f JlQTG:lf, it ~c~r~ ~c ~m~« 

ar~i'#c fif~ Cfi'T ~if~rr Cfi'~cn ~ 1 f\ilrr f1'TCf-
rrrarr q)l ~Cfi<: rr~ r~ SH~Cf f 91<rr rrrrr ~I 
~ fCfFTCf lfT•ZT ~ I afTCf~ctqrrr~ f~Cfi"~~ arl~ 

~ooi·~~ if \ifT ~~Ff ~T ~' "ti~ f~~ 
\ifT cf.q~qr:=r Cf.T olf CfZ:IT.fT r.p1 if~ ~, lf ~ ~T 

~qflfCJ lfTH:f ~ I c:rr; ~Tiif f:f~ q)if~T\if tfi"T 41) 

~fr~ Cf.Cf~ f Cf.rrT \;ff ~~T t ~ ~T roqa-
~)ur Cfi~if ~ 1 n:cr. ':Ziff~ ~ I (;QQ Cf'fi 
f~f qc- q~.g ll f ~, rr;:r ~ft 30i~T Cfi~rr ~ 1 

if ~~r!T ~ fer. B"~ Cf. P: ~f-:jl'ff ~~ ~q,f+r 

'f1T ~TlJ:ifT clfT-~) ll"~~~) CflT \il::fT~T t1Pl 

~Tiff 1 ~rqi-l=qrrr f~ fi:rc: ~) ~ crtJ. ~ 6 ~1.f' 

~fcrfe:rr Cfi~ cft rr~ ~ , i.r~ +fr ;r::crFra- rr)rrr 
~ I mr ~~f q. ~ f Cfl 3lTCf;:r \ifT f irf rrir+r ~\ii" 

er rr 91" \: for rr r ~ ' \j~ n::r f rr if if ~ijf Cf Cf\ arl~ 

~tr forfJ:Tc cri) ~ \if~ err \j'.lffe:T ~~en: 

~FTT I ~tr ~q=tf ii" anq 3fTCf~ll'Cfi Cfi~if 

~orct 1 mcrg_q~~ f~zft~iif ifi tiGtcr it -.:rr 
5TTCf~l'f fCfilfT if11f ~ I 3flf"{ ~ffCflf Cf':Jf~ ~ 

lf\if ~~ ~TJ:l"H QT<:f T ~ Cf T ~tf CfiT ~ft ~tr~ 

~t:f ~?ITrr fir~crr ~ 1 ~tr~ +riif~~ CfiT ;sr9cr 
~T ~Pl ~Tff T ~ I ~~ 3ff ~cHI ~~if ~Q 
if{ ~I ~CfiT +rT afTCfCfit ~\.9~ 9lT ijj"~~Cf ~ 

arl~ ~~ ~ci-er it fcr:qr~ Cfi"~;r ~1 ~~~er 

~ I ~TCfi'T ~~!cf ~ Gf T~ 1-t" ~ .1fT I ~~ ~~ 

«csr~ ~ fc:r~~rr Cfi~rrr =t:rr~cn ~ 1. 

I m r:(~)fij" CfiT~T~~ m~ \ifl ~I 
CfQ' 3TTtf fCfiij" Cft6: ~ ~T~ Cfi~ ~~ ~ I ~l1Cfif 
~rir Cfi~~ cti1' CflfT olfi:ff~T ~) ~(t ~ 1 ~ 

f.;~~i1 Cfl~iTI =t:fT~ffT ~ f Cfi \ift ~c ~q;rr~\;f 

~~r~ij" ii" \ifT iCJ~T\if" CFq~ ~1crr ~, '3'rr 
ict~T\if Efi ~iir~~r ctlT cr~co ~ '11"T ctlt~r~~rr 
CflTcr \ifTCJT ~, ~~~ ~rt if. f1'T arrcr~ fiif-~ 

f<tirrr ~ 1 ~c~rlf~ CflT a-~co ~ s q~~·c arh: 
r:(~T~ Cfi"T Cf~'ii ~ 2·25 q-{ij°c f~~T \ifT~lfT I 

~~ Cflf~T~~rr ~T f1'T ~CfT ~ ~T rrif ? 
~tr &ri:ft~r Cf)) o'Tili a-~~ ~ ~r1J_ rr~r fClizrr 

' ~T ~~ ~ 1 ~Q"cr -~fr \if% +r iif~ ~ Efi Cfits:r-
~~ Cfi) f1'T \iflfT rr~T Cfi~P:rr Gf"TCJT ~ I 

"' 
~i:rTt lf~T itcrr~ ~Cftl'CT~~ ftr~ f1'T~Cff~T it 
8-I 0 ~m ~ql(r \if+fT rr~1 ci~TlfT ~ I ~~ 
fl9~Tl'.fi 3fl"Cf Cfl~ Cf)fzTCfT~T rr~T Cfi~ff ~ I 

3PFfT tFTcT&~~ +rT \3"r~)~ \iflH rr~r fctllfT ,,. "' 
~ 3;ii\: +riif~\: ctlT \ifT ctlT?"f o;~~rr f~lfT 1 

~trCf.T +rr ~T ill!, ~ 1 ~Tt1TW I 00 Cf\:~·c 

cr11R") CfiT ·~rp:pnrr ~ ~fCf.rr i:rrrc;cr a-r ~'t 

ani:r~ a-) "'1~ JTt1 ~rf~ +rr er~~ rr~l CfiT 
"' 

~ 1 liu f;;~rr ~ f Cfi ancr ~\1 ~~ it ~w-
ii'-B"@ :'.fillfCfT~T Cf}"~ c:nfefi ~fCflSl'f ii" ~« 

~FfiT~ Cfi"T ~~~rrrr Cf.T 3fCftl ~ rr f +t ~ I ~ff CflT 

~ ¥ .g ;:f rr~ ~T Q:H_H ~ feJi ifiif~ "{ \ifGf 

t.~u.an{. CfiT fu~~n:r it ~~r~ ~ _ f~~ 
;JfTcH ~ Cfl \3'B"Cf.T ~T~ ~~ Cl)'~Cf,~ rr~T fctlrrT 
iifTCf T f Cfi ~ ~ r~r tfici=~) cti T a ~tfi ~ Cfi"T~T -
eq_~ rr~r arP:rr ~ 1 ~;qf~~ ~~ aft~ 'tlf Ff 

~;r CfiT ~TCf~ZfCficfT 6: I 

~~ft 5TCfiT~ ftrct1 ~~f{f\jf iti \;fl if \if<i~ 

~Cflf\: ~T \:~ ~' ~"~ ~T=t il +r1 ~trit· Cfft'{ 
~l{qfqr rrQ:r CFr if~ ~ 1 ~~11rrrr ~ f\ifrr 
~~c;r'ff 'fi"T f ~<fi 'fi~ f ~rrr \ifTCfT ~ arf1: 
~~r;;;r ~({ ~rar ~, "rr~ for~ +l"T fijft:q"ff 
a~~ ~ cit{~rr-Cfl){ 5fTCf'CfTrf feplff \iffrfT 

:qrf ~~ f \ifB"ij- ~~T r.p) corlf~T fif~ ~iti ! 
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~H'U 3ffl1 CfiT~t !Pq_ ~rr \jfiff Cfi'{~ ~ ~i-~ 
\;f) r:ftfeij" ~ijfff ~, \3"ij"Cf1T ~r CfiT~ 3fff{ rr~1 

~ar ~ I ~tf CfiT q\jf~ ?r Jt3f~~r CfiT 'jCfifl"Ff 
~rcn 6 arr~ f sfcr~~r rt~ ~f~t:lr -.rr \3"~Cfit 

· rr~ ~ q-rar ~ 1 

~tr cn:r~ ?r t:r\;f~~ q-~1mrr ~ ctzrrfCfi 
~Cl1T ~CTT~lft \jq:B~ rr~l ~T ~~T ~ I 

~crr:ij';rrrr ar"h: ~f~a-r -.rr \3"rrCFT rr~l fi:r~ar 
~ I ~trfor~ Q:~T olfG!~T ~rrT :qrfQ:Q; for~ij' 

~ru ~R"f~l«f· ; 1m \1q-f;fG:t:l ~ tr~ 1 ~r 

~T\jfrf ~ +rT ar~r CfiQT f cti a:r~q-Cff C:l ~ 

~PR~ \3"q~iCf rr~l ~Tff 1 \3"rfCfiT 5fTt~e

srfCR:e- Cfi~ 'ii"T ~\rff\jfa rr~ ~ \jffffT ~ aft~ 
~ff'f +rr ~T~T f~CfT ~ I ~~fiR"~ ~ 3Tfq'cHiR" 

ii" \ifT~ ifi"T CfiT f~~ rr ~r Cfi"Za ~ 3fT'{ \ifl ~ 
\ifra ~, ~ arqrrr Cfi~olf rr~l trif~a- 1 ~\ 
i:r~~ ~ trT?.J "4irrsr Cfi'{~ CfiT 'ii"Tfqr~ Cfi~ff .:-.. . 

~ 1 \1~<fiT rrrira t:r3f~~r CfiT q-~~rrr Cfi~;r 

Cfi) ~CfT ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : As a 
Member of Parliament, have you visited any 
ESI Hospital ? 

'..TT flr~t.trtr ~T~ olff~' : if CfT ON~ 

fff'5f if ~;jf"1_ ~ «lforr CfiT Of elf~ ~ 1 ~trf~~ 

itu '{T\if i:f~T CfiT \3"rf ~ trrer Cf T~Cfi tt?Cf T 
~ 1 11" lf~ f~~,~rr Cfi'{;rf :qr~~n ~ fen 
f~~q fn:r;;r i:t° ~TCfc~ arh: ~i fl' CfiT oQ"cr~qr 
3TCF ~T ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The labour 
are doing their work well and only the 
doctors ~re not doing their work well ? 

'-TT frr~!tT~1 ~·~ cs~nl : ~crT~lfT ~~
~st~ rr~r ~"tar ~ 1 ~T-GT :qr~-=t:rT'{ ~1~ CfiT 
~-~1 ?r ii"~~r cnt an01r q~c:n ~ 1 ir~m 

CflT ~r~ -R-\iff~ ~ for~ ~~~H m \3"q~Gt:f 
'1"~1 .. \;fCil°fiti ~yq~ 9Tff Cfi\T~r litflfT ~r 

.... 

~an ~ I ~H q ?r CfiT iilffe:T-?r-iill"T~T @~ Cfi\if T 
:qrfQ:tz arf C11 ;:;r) WCJ'ClT~ antt ~ ~Cfiff ~, 

~ \3'1CfiT fif~ tr~ I ar9cr-~r tt~r iifTJfT~lfT 

~ fJJrfCFT {.tzH.3fTf ij"f. CfiT f~filB"~f\if 

it ~~T\if rr~i ~t ij"CfiCfT I ~ ~T1f ~rfttr~~ 

~ fortt ~q)~ Cfi~ ~a ~ 1 ~rffCIC(Wf q-r~ 

CfiTi:faT ~c.rrt r~~r ~ff &'. I ~ GCfT~<rt ~T 

fo·~·tr"{r ~ \jq-c;fi~ ;:r~r Q:Tar ~ 1 ~\irc~51 
CfiT <ii~T \;frcf J ~ fen C!TifT~ ~ l<f "{f~ ~) I 

for~~ t1Tff chn rf~T ~' \3"m ;srpn~ ~ 
~T~ @'{T~rrr t1?CfT ~ I ~H~ ifTG'." ~CfiT 

ct?rrc ~l-GT HT~ Cf(f; '1~1 -~)cn ~ I ~f~ 

~~ OlfCff~T Cf.T +n ~~ Cfi"{'lT =t:rrf~tz I cT.arl 
~trr r.tri:rr'{r ifi f~cr @ uCf1 ar1~ ~r~ ~ 

' "' 
furr CfiTcfit @~l Cf.BT tt?~TT ~ I iifT\ifT'{ ~ 

G:"crr~irt ~rrr Ci?ar ~ , f3frr'ii"r ~ ~rrctit 
'l€?:T ~)Cf r ~ I «Cf~if-6 ~ 9;1"~~ 3fT~ 
q:;r'!_rr i:i 5fTCf'i:TFf fCfilfT ~ I \3"HCfit ~ 3fTt1Cfit 
q~Cfi'{ ~;:rr iitar ~ 1 

Section 4 7 says : 

"A person shall be qualified to claim 
sickness benefit for sickness occuring 
duriag aay benefit period if the · 
contribution in respect of him were 
payable for no less than half the 
number of days of the corresponding 
contribution period." 

~.q SfCfiT'{ ~ ~p:r~ t f\ifij"q CfiT~T~~rr 
~) an q~ t1HT \jf~f rr~l g31T ~) I \;fT ~TI=~T\if 
arrqcr. q-n:r \il"JTT rr~l tfi"~rar ~, ~r ~r~a 

if ~rr ~tirf" CfiT Cfi~ ~ ilfrr ~lT~G:'tl ~)nr ? 
~2f~F1-7 ~ B"ar-ij-cmrr-tz ii iTe-~frrc"t 

~ frrf'l.c CfiT arra cr.~r irt ~ 1 \il"Gr q:;t~'h'{~rr 
\jfi:fT rr~r ~TCfT ~ ar ~e~frriT ~f rrftrie Cfi~t 

?r f~~rrr? ~ i:r ri:i ~ iT arrqq:;) arq-if fcr-.rrrr 
Pf.T H~) ~ CfiTJt Cf ~;r ~ fiR"~ arr~~ iti=I" 
q~~ I ~·~yq-fa-ir) Cf)T f~~l\if. ~~~ « 
9lf9~"IT 9Tctl if~ ~) tiTlt1f) I '3"~ ~ctiij"T'f 
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~r ~mr an~ \31f~ Gfga ar~ ~~rrr 
~1JT I 

or~ ~ arrcffi OffCflftt~;r~ f1"ij"rf\if\ir ~ 
C'.. 

ifft i:f vfl~T-m frr~~ Cfl~rrT :qr~T ~ I 

wit G"t-crrrr ~Hr :q)\jf) ~ tf"irT~~ rr~ 

f rfilrT iflfr ~ aJR ~ :q"J~ar ~ fer. anq \1rrcit 
trr ~~it ~infer~ Cf.~ 1 ~in~ ~i 

in~ifir 'fiT ~~fsT ~' lfT~CfiT 'fiT tflifC~T 4TT 
~ arlt '9Tol ~T ~, q~~ ~ f~ i:l" 
tfictc1iif err Cf.CJ~ ~) iifrcrr ~ q"{;~ irr~r CfiT ... 
~I~: Cf.Cf~ '1Q:T QTCf T I ~ Cf)r~ur \jff 
orrCflfcr~lii ~ f~Br fiif\jf Qra-r ~, \j"ij'ifi ~l=iSl"r'Cl 

" 
i:l" anq;r ~tr fiSI"~ if ;;p)~ -srrcr'i:lrrr rrQr fCfilfr 1 

ct6j liiif~\T Cfi"T C!T ~r lfr ~«~r ~r f ili~ir 
Cfi"T Cfi{ crtr.rrf <:l!"i ~) \jfffif ~ 1 orrcITT Ucti-
'lllf ~ for~ ~tf" f GJ~ i:T OtfCf~T CfiT ~rrrr 

~ \jf~~r ~ I sITT Cf~~ ?r tf T'R R:Trf CfiT 
~r orr11;r ~tf" f~ ~ qrrflr~ ;r~r f~ ~ 1 

~Ne fetrr ictsTiif ii" 4TT iifcq Tf\jf1_~ qfq~ 

arr f~ GR"ra ~ a) \3"ij'~ ~ orrfu" ~~;r ifi 
Cfir~ur '3"'1?f arrCf~CfqfiJ~ ftr~frfor\jf q~r QT 
\jfrcrr ~ 1 i:rr~r ar'n: tr1cfc ~c)rr frr;;pr~ 

Cfi"T CfiPf Q:+rTt lf~t Gfger Gf~T irr:JT il" ~)ar 
6 1 q~;~ \3"rt'CfiT arrqi=t arTCf1!crqrrr~ fgtr)f iifiif 
ij rfQ:T f~lfT I Cfiif ·B"·<fit:l ~t filf~ if 20-25 
~ilfr~ ir;;rs_~ ~ ~~"{ cr.rir ;;p~a ~ 1 

~trf~~ arrtfCliT ~ +j) ~tr fGf ~ ·ct) qf <:f tr 
if en-er~ <fl~'fr ~rf~cz errf~ cr~:t q~ -.rr~ 

olfcff~r oT"P "Sftf)n: ~ ~T tf"~ I 

1ZCfi ~n ~+filer 3fT\ ~, arrq~ ~tr fer~ 

Cfi) iCf~Tiif ~ ~q\ err ~r~ Cfi~ RlfT, 
~~ irr<Ftf" it ~) ~~T ~CfiT~ CfiT 01.fCf f~T 

~Tif ~Trf T :qr f~~ I \jrf ~RT i:T CfiP1 Cfi"~;r 
C'\ 

err~ ~:qr~ lRfq iriif~~r cti) fCf.~1 \if1f~ m 
~~~ ~r fCfi~ iflfT ~ 1 ~ ~r~ar ~ fcfi" 

C\ 

irr~« ~ f~ ~r ~~r a~~- CF"t ~cr~e:rr 
~rrrr :qrf ~t; 1 ~r.,) ~ f~~ arrq;r JJ;l=tf~rf~ 

m ~~lJ)~·tf" ~Tit ~Tit rr~ ij=if ~ I ~f~nz 

mr ~+nrcr ~, fCfi irT~~ i:T ~1 ~tf" ~Cfitr.r CFT 
~rir fCfill"T iifTrrr ~rf ~~ crrf ifl ~;r JT\jf~~t 
CfiT '"'41') ~« fCfi"Tif CfiT ~PT f ~ ~~ or1~ ~ 
crirrir ~fcrerr-t ~ ~r \jq~~ ~ ~ ~ \if) 
icfcr\jf if CfiTir Cfi~if err~ JT\jf~~) Cfi"T ,. 
~;~ ~ I ~ f~ i:i" irr~CfiT ~ 11T~;:tf" 

~' tifqf! ~);r tfi"T l=f"T~~ ~' ~~fC)\jf CfiT 
lCrT# ~I lCl"~lfT Cfi"T ~1 ~ ~, ~-6 ~)rr I r~ 
CfiT JfT~i= ff ~, ~lf ~if~ CfiT '9Tol ~ on~ ar-rlf 
Cfi"f Sl"CfiR CfiT ~~ ~ I ~rr in~« i:i" ~iifTt) 

CfiT ~~lfT i:i" Jf\if~~ aJlfl=f !f)~ff ~ I ftf"ct ~ 
C'\ 

f ~ if ~) ~Cfi"T ~~T 5 O ~T ~ ~ arf~Cfi" 

~ 1 ~ f ifirr ~er;r ~ ~Cfi Cfi") arrcri:f f q~ 
ffi~ ~ ~ I \3'rf~ ~ frrf cnc ~ fu~ 

arr~ ~~ f ~ ~ if Cfi"Tf 'SfTCf~rrr ;r~l ~~ 

~ I ~f~ct ~~T f~~ ~ fCfi ll?i"T ir~)~ I 
arrq- \3"rf~ f~~ 4TT ~~il ~~ Olfqf!IT 

~CfT~~I for~?r ~ i:f\jf~~r Cf.) ~1 ~ff f'fiTJf 
CfiT ~r41 f i:r~ ~ I 

~ ~r ~ ~ arrcr ~ ftflTir Cf.I ~~r 
a~ ~ ~~r@" 1 arr~ Re llcf;:fi:i~tf" ifi" 
a;tf"{ ~Cfi"T ~i:q~)?f@'~rr CfiT Cfi"rzr ~i'fq ~@T 

~ 1 ~ fCfirr ~ \3"~Cfi"T olfCf f'f T of Cfi" ~· rr~l 

~r 11r "{~T ~ 1 ., ~i:rlf tr"{ cr~J ~r~t 

~=t:rerr ~, ., qtrr ~~r ~ aft~ rt" er~ 
6TCfc~ \3"tf~ii'C:l ~)a ~ I ~tf"f\"9"~ mT ~Cf 
~ fill arrq- ~« olf ~e:rT Cfi"T an~ efqlfr , 
~er~ q-~ ei6~ ~TCfi~ :q~r~, an~ ~fu6lrr 

~~ ~ 3fl1rfT o1:fCf~~T Gf~H~ ffTfCfi" ~~ 
\il"f~rz ~ ~Cfim Cfi"T tf"~r cr~rit ~ ~i:cr~ritc: 
fcfilf r iifT tf"~ I lf f~ arrcr~ ~~ f ~ m CfiT RC: 
trcrif ilc« ~ trIB ~r "{~T ~ err ~ij~ f~fZ 
Cf~ ar~rr f6'1tiifc Cfi"Tlff.f M1ll"r 'Jllrrr 
:qrf~~ errf Cfi er~ ~ij'Cfft ~~r ~q ij- :q~r 

ff~ I ~;:Q'f ~ ifi ~Te:r ~ ~« f~~ CfiT 
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'1T m~ ~ f9~ ( f lii~t~r~rR) : 
liR'iflr \d"tn''Ell ~ ir~T~lf I f ~~ \3"~~lf Efat 
~Cfi~ lf~ fr;r\1 ~tr tr~rf if Cf~ f r.fi~T 1flfT ~, 
~ ~CflT Mira Cfi\CfT ~ I ~f Cfirr tJ:Cfi '$!"~ 

\it" ~ ~ fCfi tr"{Cfi~ ~gcr fGrrT ~ ~r~ Cfi~T
cti-41 ~)~. lf arrcrr ~, trra- ~ \ifPTar ~ 
oIT"{ f9i~ ~~ 3ftt6ifctr ~Cf)"{ 3TTCff ~ I 
~~"{1ff il ~r ~TU Cfilif rr~1 ifiUTT ~, ~~ 
arit~ilztr ~Et1~ tJ:Cfl iSfT~ arn=rT ~ a) 'd"tr~ 

Gil~ fq;~ ~~ ~+n:r iSfT~, '11"~ SQ"ff1Cfil CfiT 
f:q;al ~~ lfT ~~Cf~FB" ~ f ~rr rr\1f"~T<fi arri:T 
ITT ~0 ~tr~ 3flt~ife:tr ~Cfl~ 3fTCfT ~ I 

BAirr ~tr f~~ CfiT #~n tr~r ~ 1 

~-y;:lfq"{, arrtr ar~r er~~ ~ ~nrra- ~ 

CflfTfCf. arrtr +rr @~ rrfrrzrrr ~crr ~ f<fi ll'Uq 
,.. C"\ C'\. 

~ afi!"{ ~=tr~rr~ trr<tll f<:cr ~trr Cil6a iSfit " '"' . 
ocrq-f~r iSfrfT gi ~ 1 q-~t CfiT tr<:Cfir\ ~ q~ 
Cfirtf tltrT ri Cfl"{CfT ~ I B°fCfirr ~ir \ifFf~ 
~ ftt1 ~11T{t afif ·olfqf~T \d"~rrr ar~r rr~r 

~ f ili ~ ~T1TT Cfi) trT~Q"f-f tr1ctq_f <:"c:r CfiT 
m~il ~ tr~ 1 q-~t fcfi~:ft ~r ~.~ arr~irr Cf1) 

~« iSfra- CfiT CfiT~ f:;EJ;:a-r ;:r~r ~"'terr f Cfi ~trtfir 

iSf~crT ~~ Cfi@-lfT I CfiT~-'i-Cfil! \1"~T .:. . 
&rcf~T q;:f \if IBT ~ I ~f ifi;:r ~l'.ff~ ~ 

11·3R"{ ~~ft qf\ft-~fcrzrr ?f tiir-'1 Cfi~ff ~, ~~ 

err rfir:fe'f ~ll'T if Cfilf1 . ~~ ~. ~~ @T;:fi ~ 

:fiTl'.f Cff"{ff ~, ~~T Cfi~ Cf\Q: Cflf 31FflfCf~~ 
O', 

f6tfT\if ~t \ifTcft ~ 1 fi:n"{ arr11'f.'r f:;EJfCfi~ti"r 

~f~ ~r cr9r fcrfif~ ~ 1 ~Br or~r 

irr;:;;:ftzr ~T\JR" trT~iSf Cfi~ "{~ ¥:l"' ~ \itr~ ~"{T 
er~ tr~ira- ~ 1 lffo· arrq fwr ~.{{~.arr~. 

Cfi1 fm·tr~"t ~ \il"TCfi~ ~~ a-) q-~t if?T m"{T 
~ri Cff'l{T arr~T fli~iJT I Cfi@ :STClc~ <i@ 
· ITT ~T ~crrf •nfr ~ 1 q\r~ \3"~Cfi r ot~ 

iifi~~ it;' for~ CfiTf olfcrf'IT ;;~l ~' Cfil~ 

Cf.1'1.icrr~r ;:rel Cfir \ifmr 1 \ifi!" crcr. ~rr CFfin:rr 
lfiT ~~ rr~ fCfillT \ifT~riT 1 ~rr f~~iltrf~zrt ~ 

ozrcf ~~T ii ~~t rr~r 3fT trr~T I ~ =if TQ:ffl 
~ fcti tr"{CfiT"{ Cfi1 Et1T~ iT~r CfiF!_rr ~ rrrrrr 
~f~~ a-rfcri 3ITTCfiT tirtrr ~cr·Hft\;i;:; '3rf ~ 
iSf~ I f trt; ~T'1lfT ~ ~q~ m~ ~~ fr 
;zrcr~~T oTCfi rr~1 ~~ ~P-tiCl'T 1 ~f~ ancr ~~r 
Jlllf'iT ~ =t:rT~ff ~ fCfi . ~;:;CffT aqq-~r oTEt1 Q:) 
a) arrqcfi"T Cfitf Q:trr tfi"f1_rr GR"RT tj'lfr 
f'11"Biti ~ozr it 3fTCfl"{ ~ ~ Cfl~Olf ~ srfu 

"' 

arw:cr ~ ~ ~-~) ~~~ ~err~ 1 ~ 
er) tr~Cf1f"{ CflT -~tr lfT\11"'iT ~ 3ft:~~ 3l11rf'T 
CfiT~T~~;; Cfi~rfT :;EJTf~~ cfTf(fi ~:qr~ . ~Cf 
~ ~trefil ~:q-re;:; ~) tr~ I ~tr~ ~~t ~ 

<r.ts);;q:_rw; Efi"T ~rcr ~, ~RT ii:Q"Hf \ifT ~ 

Cfi~T fq:; lfFf ·~frf\ifc; fCflRT tRCf~T ~rf~Cf1 ~ 

ar~r Cfi~1°i1!_3lrr rr~r fG"lfr cir ai~r Cfil"!., i:f 
z:r~ ~ f ilfi rrfo: ~ Birr tftf~6 ii ~ar.11 

;;rirr ;:r~r Cfit rrf err anq irrf~Cfi ~ crrr~it 

r.r1fr ;·~ 1 i:ru Cfi~<=rr ~ fCf> lfrrrrc:~r erfu 
qg'q"TCfi?.: 3fT11 ~rfc1CFT cr.'r CflT~ rr~i Cfi"{ 
qr~iT 1 '1"rr~ f {_q~rq; ti ~ff Cfi'Tli err Qt 'ii~;; 

CfiT ~rcr UT:;EJ;:r) :;EJTf Q.lt 1 

~irrt rr~t ~g-cr B"T ~1c:T-(ij"¥f cfiCf~T\if ~ 

'3rfiti G"CfT@'RT Cfi"T ~racr lf~ ~ f<fl ~rf~ Cfi 

arr~ \3"'1i:f f in~Cfl~ Cf~ t Cfif ~~T Qlfq~~ T 

:;EJ~ar ~ for~tt +r\if~~ i:r~~R ~) \ifTcn ~ 
. ar)\ ~CfT@ FfT Cfi"T Cfi"P:r it;q-~ ~f~~ 

~fc:fq;ifc: ~T ?.Q lflfT ~ f1\if~~ CflT, ar)"{ 
~tri:f +lT ~ficf:;EJT"{ ~ 1 ~ffCfiT 3fTCfCfiT ~TCfi'lT 

:qrf ~D. cr~r ~Cf1TJT CfiT ~r~ if \1f"f\t Et1T f11~ 

q"flfTIT, 3f;lf~T rf~T I \ifT olfCff~ ~:tt' CfCfff . 

~ '1"trfr 3f P1 arq;:rr ifCfi~G · 3f=ifTCf ;:;"@ Cfi~ 

~~iT 1 zrf~ ~ff zr)\ifrrr CfiT m~ ir\1f"~"{T ctit 
~:;EJT'iT ~ o) ~ffCfiT ~~Tit ~~Ff tr~) (l"~T~ 

fr ~)I cT+lT 'FTi:f ~;r~T I ii"~ ~~ zr~r 
f~cr.; ctl'ViT ~ I 
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'li '!_~ :q;q: ~T1fl (qr~ ) : ~Telfet 
if~G'lf I ~ ~« fGJ~ CfiT ~~ ifi~ffi ~ I 

16 ~~t 1984 Cfi1 'll~r ~r ~ tfirt1(."2fa-CJ 

~r Cllr i:ftferr iT iifr ifi~ ~ er~ ~ ~ifi1: 

~ij'fiff :q"J~~:rr ~ : 

''Comprehensive amendments to the 
Workmen's Compensation Act as well 
as ESI Act are being finalised and 

· the relevant Bills are expected to be 
introduced soon in this Parliament." 

Giving this information to the members 
or the Consullative Committee attached to 
his Ministry, the Union Minister of Labour 
Shri Veerendra Pat=! said that the amended 
Act of gratuity and miaes have already been 
enforced. 

In connection with the amendment to 
the ESI Act the Minister said that there were 
proposals to increase the representation of 
workers and employers from the present 
limit of 5 to 10, providing medical care to 
the premature retired persons due to 
permanent disability till actual age of 
retir~ment and pr.~venting establisments to 
opt out of the scheme. 

ll'~ ~IB arrcr;r i=.firij'c;tfe:-q- Cf)~f CfiT 
11rf~rr iT Cfi'~T 1 3TT~ anJr '5fT f;q~ ~r ~ 

~ , ~« «qr;r it ;Jff an er f;sr~· ir~ ~r ~~ ~ , 
s~~ Cifl~ Cfln <::~n:r f~~ an tTTlfifT? anq~ 
" "' 

Q.i:irftiu fo:~r ~T 1 ~ ~c;2:fccr C11i:rc.r ~ trrrr~ 

f<fi' ~~ B'G:'1 ij ;Jf T f G{~ 3fflFTT \3'ij"ff lf~ ~Tel 

~Tlfr, 31T~ GfQ it 3TTCf~ ~r~· q-~ Cfi~ ~QT 

~ 1 ~fcr.o:r er~ c;ncr ~Bil" 11f r ~ 1 \5fT +fr 
:q)~ arr11 anH ~rJ:r ~' t'Tcti ~ 1 ~f cfirr ~ij# 
er~ =t:rriif· trTiiJ:~ rr~ ~ iii"T fCfl ~T'fT :q1f~lf ~ 1 

These are:- (I) Sickness benefit 
(2) Disablement benefit (3) Dependence 
benefit (4) Maternity benefit (5) Funeral 
benefit. 

~f ilrr f'Cfief~ ~)11' i;iAff ~ '{R'flT ? · 
«iSf~ ~r ~crrr;r ~ ~ ~ill' mfr c'Tir ~ . . 
~«CfiT f ~o!:I' fCfilfT, ~)~ lf~ ~olliT ti ... 
~t1f ~~ ~r ~ffi \lfrrfa- ~ anrr ... 

~rr ~if Cfi) arr:r rr@ ~a- 1 ~ 

~if err ~rrr)~c ~ fCfi ~it lf~ 'I'~ fil'~ 

~I 

This is "Working of the Employees" 
Insurance Scheme in Delhi, Ghaziabad and 
Faridabad Regions.·' An evaluation report 
on this b.as been published recently. The 
report says that those who do not know 
these benefits are 19.63 per cent. Those who 
know only two benefits are 33.64 per cent. 

~ q Q~ ij"CfT~ lf ~ ~ fcFi' antralft w 
~'fiftf tf1T iJffil~ err~ CfiTrr ~ ? \5f~ ffCfi 3TPt 

~~ ij"~ min if, f '5f~ '5l'tcr ~ arr:r arrlr'. ~, 
\3'~ +fTl'5fT if, 3f~1J'-3T~1J' +fTl'5fr3fT it' ~~Cfir 

!R'~CffG' 'F~rcn~ ll~~T Jt' ilQ:"f GfC'CiT~it, 

sr:qn: rr~r Cfi~crri:tit criif crCfi ~1rr ~fftfir Br~ 

rr@ ~ «Cfla- 1 ~)1J'T Cfi'T 11n111 'f~T ~ f ifi 
ir~ ftfi"tll ~ arn: ~~ lt-it ~nr ~ 1 lf~ ar1cr 
~iif~ ~ntr CfiT ~r llT~tf ~ ~ I 

It is regarding the knowledge of benefit 
where the IPs and respondents were asked to 
indicale how many benefits they know that 
are offered to them. · They said, only one. 

:4ri1 9;fftt ~11 Cfif \5fiif arrq- csrrcr ~ "i~ 
~, ~Pf~"{f CfiT l1T1,J:T ~T rr~T ~ f Cfi G'"{~~\if 

~ cmr-Cflfr ~r+r ~~ ~~111 ~ ar;:a;fa- f11{1if 
=t:rrf~it afT~ CfllT·ifll'r ~rrif; ~~ ~ I ~ 

G:~~trff(f rfl~ ·qr f%" arrq ~rr csrrar ctiT srffirlf 
~ri:narr it ~~~ ~r ~ er~~ it ~« 
~111 tfiT ;rtl cr;r er~ (Wf"T'ij'[f;:crcr ~riT 1 

c 

~ ij"Cf f~ <.i'~ ancrr ~ f~ ~)Irr tifi"T ~ 
"{1 lf ~ tij'~ tfi~ ? 
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3/4th of the IPs were satisfi.ed from the 
benefits offered under the Scheme. About 
SO per cent IPs were not satisfied with the 
doctors' treatment and only I/3rd of JPs 
were satisfied from the food and assistance 
given to them in E.S.I. Hospitals. IPs said, 

. they were not satisfied from the benefits. 

14.03 hrs. 

[SHRl CHINTAMANI PANIORAHI 
in the Chair.] 

an\if rr er) ~TCJC\T ~ \jiJEflT ~lfl ~ 

aih: rr ~rrrr firi:llcH ~ 1. { c;ij°. ant ~ 
~Ti:'TT ~ ~TCfcd CfiT trfcr~\if fCfiailT 
ian: ~, ll"~ ~~~l!.~~rrr f"{qri if ~m 
arTCfi~ ~ i 

if" err if~) \iff ~ f~~., cr.~·ifr fCfi Ci"Q: 
!J:Cfi ~rn:: ~=t ~"'!" qr~r if =ii~, q-~t ~ija ~r 
f t:r(>f ~ arl\ ~gcr ~ +f;jf ~"{ ~ 1 arrtr~ ~mrr 

fCfilfT ~ f Cfi iftcr ~ \if T 31if-3fT~rrr~~ ~Ci"{ 

~ \jtf~ f~ ~ft arrq ~Fr Cfi={it 1 anq ar'l~ 
"' 

srrff ::rr~i:is ~~~ q:if iifrcr Cfi"{a ~, a:rr~rrr~i:is 

~ for~ ~ arrq- ~Q:r Cfi~ trra ~ 1 ~rt cr~t 
crl ll"~ ~r~ ~ fCfi \j~ftrT ~ ~<R\T CfiT 
lfQ"T Ii"{ i:'lifT . "«.CfT ~ \ill" fCfi CfQ:t q--;c Cfillf 
rr~r Cfi~ trCfia- ~ 1 err <rQt 'l"{ +rrr i:'lifTCfi~ 

Cfifl1 Cfi"{~ CfiT ~Cff(ff 'f~T ~ I 

cihn ~CfTll"T 1Tll"T ~ f cn CfQ:T 1 7 Cf"{~l'c 

~crP:( ~~~cri:'l ~ 1 ~ ~crT~lft rr@ ~ at 
\JfT ~Cfi""hr arrq- ~~ra- ~/ lf~ CflfT qq-"{ I er~ 
~ ? ~ij" crt~ ctiT ~cm-+r f Cfi~ CfiT+r ~ for~ 

~ ? ., (feff~. ~ ! ., ~TCfc"{T Cf.T eff m ~ 

at ~tr ~Cfifif CfiT ~)tjl Cfi) Cfi~T CflfT ~P:f 

~T~T & ? 

~« ~fff ~ ~~lf . ~T ~T~ ~=tiA"T 
a I ~ crt:q arf.;f q;~ij" ~OT{( ~T trefia- ~ : 

*The original speech was delivered in Tamil. 

HtCfi~fr ~RfClic, fuH~Cl"(>filc cif.ifClic, 
f~q·~~ff tff~ftfic, ~cRcT ~f.:rftnc ar1~ 

q:ll'lm ~frrfClic, i:rrr~ B)ir) ~) ~rrq ~ 

~~ zrr G"T ~f rrfCii~tr L=fiT ~r 'lITT ~ 1 

~ ~T ;srcfflf T 1flfT ~ f Cfi ~G"T ~)lf, 

~·~r tzfi:ll~·~B", f tz~. ant. ~ ~CfC"{T q-"{ 

~rcrr ~r ~ra- ~, ~reg~ ~)ir ~ 6"{a- ~ 

an-~ ?.f~T tra" ~T~ \3"0Tff ~ I lf ~ ~T Cf~T 

ir<rr ~ f<fl ~~ ~lf ~CfC~T CfT tr~ltaT ~ 

ftrefi;?r~ ~ arrm~ ~ \ilfr~r ~c:-tr ~ 
>:I " 

~ I 

gft '{Tlf ~T~ qf;:rffit : ~t lfm 
~Cfi"{ efcf Cli~c ~a- ~ 1 

~1 ~ ~~ 'i"f1TT : ~CfiT lfff~~ ~ 

fCfi ~T 51"~~ ~ Cfi"TCfiT Cf"{Cf<flT D { ~ I ~Tiil" 

~Pr Cf2!, if ~~ ~~cf ~ ar1~ ~T~T ~TIT ff"TU 

CfiTl1~ \jOTCf ~ 1 it lfi~rfT :qrQcrr ~ fCfi 

~- ((ff. 3fT~. 9iT olfCff~ ~g-cr €Hl'if ~ I iJ'l'T 
~QTG"ll" Cfii ~il ffi":(f crf T;:TT cfiT CIBT ~m I 

~;:Q:1i?r Jrif~-\;llTQ Cfi~r ~ f<fl ~ff ~ri:r Cfl"T 

f crHiH f(f)lfr ~TtJ:ifT, crrfcn OTf 'C:fcn-B"-arf'i:TCfi 
~TTrT 'fiT ~CfiT ~r+r Q) 1 ~fcr.rr ~B~ ~rq 

~T \3"rQT~ trQ •ft ct1€?:T ~ f cri fi:-u~~ CfT 
~1Cfi;r ~ f~tz ~. cttr. arrf ~ ~frrfttcfr ~ 

" 
CfiJ:f T "ff)" \if TtziJT I 

\if~t aCfi ~fr f ~(ff cti"T ui:~;:cr ~, ~ 

f r;r~~i:'l oTCfi ~ I if ~r 'TQ:TG"lf it' trf~q'RR" 

f ~<rr ~ fen er~ ~u crrn: ii ~i!fl" 'lll~f ~q
f iif~ ~rnJi 1 ~trf i:1ct ~;:~ tzcti" Cfi"rf1=~f ffcr 
f~i:1 ~T~T :qrfQrz arr~ ~tr mir CfiT lfT~~ 

... 
Cflf~Q \i"af \if1T~ ~T~ Cfi~i=fT =iiT~JZ I 

*'SHRI ERA MOHAN (Coimbatore) : 
Mr. Chairman. Sir, on behalf of my party 
the Dravida Munnctra Kazhagm, I rise to 

·make a few suggestions on the Employees 
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State Insurance (Amendment) Bill which hes 
been introduced by my Hon. friend. the 
Minister of State for Labour. 

This is an innocuous piece of legislation 
without any controversial provisions for any 
heated discussion. The Hon. Members who 
preceded me were unanimom! in the view-
point that a comprehensive amendment to 
the parent Act should have been brought 
by the Minister of Labour and I share. this 
view point. But I should not he5itate to 
commend the · amending bill which seeks to 
do some good to the working class. 

The Employees State Insurance scheme 
is benefiting nearly 2.6 crore people and it is 
being implemented in 486 centres. 163 Jakhs 
of workers have been brought under the 
umbrage of this scheme. Through this 
amendment the Government is enhancing tbe 
monthly wage limit of Rs. 1000 to Rs. 1600 
in order to ensure that more number of 
workers are enabled to derive benefit from 
this scheme. This is to be welcomed. At 
the same time, we have to bear in mind th~ 
prevailing value of money. This decision to 
enhance the monthly wage limit from 
Rs. 1000 to Rs. 1600 must have been taken 
a year or two ago. This was in conformity 
with the theo value of money. This 
enhancement should reflect the present value 
of our currency. Then only some real 
benefit will accrue to the working class. I 
humbly submit that this monthly wage limit 
should be increased to Rs . 2000/-. I am 
sure that our Hoo. Minister of Labour, 
given to pragmatic approach to the Jabour 
problems, will ·do the needful in tl'\is 
matter. 

There is a provision in this Bill throuah 
which the percentage system for workers' 
contribution and the employers' contribution 
has been introduced. I welcome this. The 
employers will contribute 5%, while the 
workers wiJI contribute 2.5%. A little while 
ago in his intervention the Hon Minister of 
Labour stated that those who get Rs. 6 as 
da_ily wage need not pay their contribution 
of 2.5~. This wiU no doubt help the 
workers greatly. But I am keen to know 
the basis on which this basis of Rs. 6 has 

been arrived at. I personally feel that this 
also needs enhancement. I request the 
Hon. Minister to took into this and raise 
this amount of Rs. 6/-. 

As I stated just now, there is reference 
to the employers· contribution aod also to 
the employees' contribution. But there is 
no refeience to the Government's contri-
bution to the ESI Insurance scheme If the 
Government wants to eKpand tbe ESI scheme 
for the benefit of workers throughout tbe 
length and breadth of the country, then the 
Government should also contribute some-
thing for the success of this scheme. I want 
the Hon. Minister of Labour to announce 
Government's contribution to ESI scheme at 
the time of his reply to the debate. 

About the need for a comprebens ive 
amending bill, I have to draw the attention 
of the House that the Government coniiti-
tuted the Hoshing Co'llmittee, which bas 
given its report. Similarly, the ESI 
Corporation set up a Sub committee to study 
the problems confronting the organisation 
and that Sub committee has also submitted 
its report. But the recommendations of 
these two bodies baYe not been given legisla-
tive sanction. What is tho use of constituting 
a committee, spending money on it and 
shelving its report for ever ? It is a 
Government's Committee, yet the recommen-
dations have not seen the light of the day, 
I cannot appreciate the inordinate delay in 
formulating legislative proposals incorpora-
ting these recommendations . Who is after 
all Mr. Hoshing ? He is a representative 
of INTUC, the labour wing of the ruling 
party at the Centre. I want that soon a 
comprehen"ive legislation incorporating the 
re\X)mmendations of Hoshing Committee 
and the Subcommittee of ESI Corporation 
should be got passed by the Government. 

' I am happy that the list of occupational 
hazards has been widened and made broad-
based. This will consequently help more 
workers. If the Hoo. Minister of Labour 
initiates endeavours for widespread imple-
meota tion of ESI scheme, he will definitely 
meet with success. TJje workinii of ESI 
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hospitals sb"'uld be made more purposeful 
and effective. We have huge ESl hospitJ.13 
with sophisticated and moJ:!rn cquiprnenf. 
The medicines are alsC? supolied by the 
Government. Yet their working is not 
~atisfactory. If a machine breaks down, for 
months together nobody attends to it. If 
there is something wrong in the Operation 
Theatre it not used for months together. 

' This prevents the workers from getting tne 
m:.tx{mum benefit from th~se ES[ hospit a ls. 
I suggest that competent and qualified 
Doctors should be appointed and the working 
of ESI hospitals should be thoroughly 
reorganised. Before I coaclud e, I would 
like to appeal to the Hon. · Minister of 
Labou.r that such labour welfare measures 
should be got enacted for the good of 
working class by our Minister of Labour, 
Sbri Veerendra Patil. With these words I 
conclude my speech. 

gf\' ~Tq- ~T~ qfi{Cfll ( "{fcqi·,~tj~) : 

~~P1Rr +r~TGlf, ii r.=rrrrzr ~ ~ ~i:rr \if T ~r~r 
~ij" ~ ~ \ifT ~if ~~r ~r\jzr ~'hrr 

( q~) f crilzr~, 19 s 4 sr~cr f'lilfT 1flH 

~ ar'h:: fGTij"Cflf ·u;:;:lf ij"~ ~ q~ ~r qru 
~ ft:~ ~ ~~rfif # ~ir$1 Cf}~~ ~ futJ: 
~r ~arr ~ ~ 1 ~~ ~rcr ~ ~ f Cfi f'1f;; 

~~ ~ zr~ fGr~ sr~cr ftFzrr 1flfT ~ 
~~ ij'lft ~TlfT ~-=ifr~ fcf Ut:T q&r ~ 

irr;:r;:r"tlf ~~ ~ lff ~~-u 11&1 ~-

«~irfu ~CRr CflT ~ 1 ~rt ~f{ ir~r ~'l. 

t 980 t •r~ w ~Grr .it ~t ~~)~;; f~ 

t:lll:{ ~ m~ l\~ft g-t ~ ar'n: ~tr ftsr~ . Cfi1" 

sr~ 2fiur ij'iflf err ~ir i:f 'Ifr ~ ~r FcP ~ 
~ ar9a- firnicr ~f~f ffCf f~(Wf ~r~ 
\ill ~ ~ , zt~ ~n:r ij"\Cfir~ CfiT rrrrarrr 
CfiT ~r ~i:=Qirr ~ 1 rrfG arrtr fcr~'5fur Cfi~· err 
q-rij'ii fctl" 1980 * , ~T~ ~~ ~ SSl"i:r cr~r 
af\"Vtf1rlti tfl=at .. m if ~Ttnt ~~T~ gaff ~ ' 
~~ ~\it" ~ \it"T '!,tfi~Trr g-arr ~I ~~oIBT 

~r ~ ~ zrr ~ii"~ ar;f~~z Cfi"T ct~~ ~, 
~ 1rT fif~ a'{T~ ~ Cfi+q~fcCJ~r Cfil!T. 
3fT~ ~. ~fif) tlfht"T tl"Cfij'~l ~ ~irl~ 

\3"~~ ai"o~ r.rr~ +rr~lft ~, Gtt fctl aimrfuctl 
ar~tfcr if fer~crHr Cfluf ~, ~;:~1~ ~~ il"n: 
an~ ~fslH ~er~ Cfi"T ~~T~T Cflf Cflf~ 

f~lfT I 

~11rtr ~i:r f~crCfirft ~rfcrzrr cr.r ~r lf~ 

qf {OTfif ~ fcti ~ff ~en~ . ~)~ "{~ ~ 1 ~in~ 

\3"~TG:rf ij frrf~:qcr d"T~ ~ Cff~ g~ ~ I 

il cr)-tfr.:r iifraf ~T arl~ ~~~ ~~rff 

~T~T ~ I lf~ iSl"TCf ij'~f ~, ~T\T \ll"~Cft 
\ 

CfiT 1fU CfiB ~ f ~r:; ~q i:i?fl~ tf>T~1f\ 

Cfi~lT ~T ~Q:T ~ I \if~t Cfcp ar~r~ tf.T 

ff crR t :qr~ ~~~ ~ ~)~~ err~ ~1 <rr 
\ier~ ~ ~)~err~ ~1, f.~ij".arr{. f~fq:~~·hr 

if \ifT ~err~ ~~;-er ~rrrr :qi-~o: , Cf~ ;;@ 
~ 1 f'5f~ Cf"{~~ f~c: ~r ~fcr~n:t ~);ft 

=ifT~~, ~ . ~T ~ I Cf.~T-~T tr\ a) 

~~~ff crCfi ;;~r g 1 ~~~ ~~r Cfiforrrt err 
q~ ~ f Cfi arrq~ 6T~c~t Cf1T an=qc;r~) ii 
cxrcr~r m it irefrr~~B" ~r ~ Gr ~ 1 

~T"{f &°t:sf" ~;:~ft~ll~ afC'C" ~)ij \ifT ~ ~ I 

~ sr~ ~ G"T-crrrr ~qr 'fli~ q ICJ~ 

~;B" ~-f~FH)~T, f~Q:~ arr~ ~;;q-u 

anfG" I ar;; ~ri:ic iCR,T\if---' =,:;;r~, ~"{~ Cf 

.,-fil arrR ~ 1 \iftsr ~ir <r~ ~@8" ~ fcti" 
i:fl;:r;f"f ~ ~ii- it'!f T \;Tf =if T~ff ~ afh: ~i:r 
~~r~zr ~T~Cf r ~ o) ffT~T ~fcr~r~ +rT~ q~ 

"~1 \3~i'i~ ;;~r ~err ~ 1 if anqtF) ~crr'lr 

:;n~crr ~ fCfi GT ~r~ ~~ i:i-1;;~rlf ~f{ 

~~r ~ ~ ~ir ~1ir1 ~ f;;~~;; 11~ itt 
f.;crf :q;r ~i:r ~~rr.1 c: if {. ~u. an { _ arfqcrrB" 
CflT fm-rFllHf fCFlff I \j"~ qCfCf ~if ~trrr ~ 

tfl~T f'fi ~~'fir CFl1-~ -~11 ~r~ •n: ~ ar;:~"{ 
~T GTf\iftt I err cr~t q~ ~Cfl~ lim ~T ~ 
~r fcti ~~Cfit ~arrr ~~ it ~·~r Q:i:i- iif~r 

~r ~~ ~ 1 ~fcti<1 anqlfi) . \iflt=rCfi"~ an~rq~ 

~llfT fcri \itf art"qcr1~ CfiT 3H\;f" -- CfCfl 'lTCI" CfCfi 

~r ~~r ir~ ~ 1 ~trf~~ in:r ~er~ f2fi 
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f . ~~.ant aw:rcrre- crif<:~ tfil ~n:r ~fq-m 
orri:r:r.r arT~ gr~ i:i ~ ~rrr :qrf Qq: 1 lf~ 

arrcr~trCfi q~ a) ~\1ftf.11:tf~~ tcTtfi 1 fiiffi:~ 

i:f1rf~Cf~'1 fCTt:n ~(;(" arq~ ifQT ar~ lf ~ ~@" 
~ 1 lf f~ f~c ~cr;:fi'.fc: ~ ~T~, q-Qt <i1T 

cft .~~.~T. ~r fcr~1~ 1 frr11Tor fcr~r~ i?:ffr~r 
arrm3JT ~ ar~ er CfiTl1 rr~1 'fi""Ur ~J ar 
Cfi)~ \ij~Cf \3''1~ Cf.~~ Cf1T rr~r ~ I ~ irt~ 
Cfl"{nT ~ fCfi f~ ;p.p:fi:f c: <f.T ~~r iifi" ~r~ 
1\1tcf' f Cf; Cf R ~~r-~ -\if~~r \3""'1 Of fqcniff t 

·~ 

Cfir frr11tw CfiZH!, I cr~t en: ~ crrQ: <fVT 
qf~fte:rfa ~1~ ~ if6n ~at'f ~ 1 

~ '"' 

llJ'=lfCf"{1 or~r \;ff ~;s:r'{ tr11~ra-r ij3ff ~- · 

'3"~it I 600 ~~ ~ arf~ Cf f ~mr rr~r 

~lCf'T irt 6 I ~Jr lf€I 3fT~{ 'tcra- ~ fCfi 
Cfilfisr~f~cr far~ arr ~r ~, i3'~iT '~ ~l+rr 
ct>T ~n1it I 3fftPfiT ~« ~f crcrr Cfi"T ~1~ ~ 
Cf iif~ Cfctl ~ \j(l'1T =t:TT f~~ I ~fr i-c:-~;! it 
CITTlf Cfi"'{~ Cfr~ ll\if~"{, ~ITT-~iif~, ~ crcti 
arrcrefi) ~ij" ~fcr'Clr Cfir ~Pf q~;qrrrr =tfrf~~ I 

orrrarr1Jrrr~\if~ ~ar~ it CflrtnT arficr)'l ~ 1 

\if) arr?rrr~~~ ~c;i~ ~, er~ err rftGfi(if ~err 
~ I 3ft=f 3f f~'1f~~~ ~GT"{ ~ fut:!, Off't~ allrl1 

~lf~ij' GRr~ ~ OTT'{ i3''1rtlT ancr Cfirzri~~ er 
~~ \ifT ~~ ~ I far:q-1f~~ \if) ~:qr=t ~~T 

~ cti'Ff ~ ~I =t:TT~ ~·~ ~ i~;t err~ ~T 
m i3''Cl"{ ~ ~o~ err~ ~ ~ll ~~ ~err ~) 
~~ ~ I ~~f~~ ~lfTU -i:rtq ~ fCfl ~ Of~tfl 
~I ~ iifT~ ~T ' ~ctiCl"T ~J ITTit ~qcCf C"f'T 

3f 1i lef ~' ~ ft1~ 3fTCfrflT Cf\~IJ i3'oTrrT 

=iifr~tJ: I ~') ~~ft CfIT iifffi ~ t%' arrcr 
olfrCf~Tflftfl cr11=nf~lft ~ f('f~ ~~1 ~~ 

olffl!f~"'T ~~~ \1fT ~~ ~ I ~in~ lf~T ~ 

'3"T~c iCffr, ~~q:_f +rf.p:p1 iifef)' ~ 1. iif~t 
qi: c:r.~l ct'T f~Cflrqcr "{~ar ~,oner ct~t 

qi: et=rr1 c:l ~l cnr tt~rft:rrfl ~~ ~r~a: ~ 1 

~rcn iitTT ~, \if'C:f er~ ~1lff(T ~terr ~ t:rt 

~TtrT CfiT ~ff{T \iflf~ tq;~ cri~ ~1.fr \;ll~r ~, 
I 

f\iftr!r \lrrcri) argcr ~forrr~ ~)err ~ 1 ~~~11.f 

~p:r =tf Ti?:fr ~ f Cfi it. -it. ifi f ~~ +ff 3HFT ~ 
fct~f~Cfi CfiT olf~~qr 9:)- ~rlf 1 

~~T~ zr~t ~~ ~n:~ CfiT ~f~W:\jf ~ I ~~ 
~~ll -fCT'1 ~r llHirU . 1 ~ iifT if\i'f ~~ 

rfiTJt Cf>~~ ~ ~ ~.,. WGf 'tTT3fT ij- cif:qc; ~, 
\3''1CfiT +rr ~tr if ~rf~~ Cfi"{rrr :qrf~~ 1 ~JTTt 
~t ~~ ~U6~?T\i ~ I ~ij- f'{~W:({ qrcr~ 
~r~~ t cr~t ~ ~i ;rr ~ irt~ CfiT ~ fcfi" ~~ 
CfIT ~rr ~fGfcrror) ~ ar~tr fGfllfr \ifflf, ~f~ 
frtl { {!,B'. 6TTf. ~ ~CfTlCJTrrT ri \FfCli'T tr~lf ij-

~qr rf~T f ;:r~fCJT .~ Cf~T Of~lf ~~'Cfl1i m 
rr~r f~~ qrffi' ~ I \if"T \3'~TG'1 crr~T iCf~ 
~, =tfr~ ~ 5IT~C! ~t.fc~ if ~ lfT qf(;~afi' 

~cg~ it ~T, '3"'1* ~r~ it' ~;rcit Cfif 
r~Cfirlfcr· f+rffi" ~ 1 Of111 ~Pn iifr ~1 ~«itil 

~~{_Cf Cfl~ ~·~ ~-cr~t 6ftfcr lf\if~ 9 

~ iifffi ~ arR ~T~T-ilrT~ iifi" ~ q~ ~ 
~f ~Cfiii ~fcf q;~c: ~ ~a- ~ 1 anft ~ij'T 

~~ f ~zrr itlfr ~' it +rr '3tlit tr~~ ~ frtl 
~t «T. t!:ll. ail. ~ ~"{ iifi" Ol'ffitr~ ij- Cfi"r~ 
furr~:q~ rfl'{Cfrrrr arf;:rqrzr ~ crrfcfi +§_2> 
~fcf~c ~ crre m<!~T Cf'{ at~ ~ 

~~ 1 Cfi~ \iflf~T r.n: \if~t srr~c ~6f(fTiif 

~r ~. er~} 6rctci lf~ Cf')f~~ Cfi~a- ~ fcFi" 
~ '3"~1 \ifit~ q~ ~ ~, =,:_·fcfl cr~t tim 
=if~ ~ aJ1'{ ~prn:r Cfi"T anti ~1 ~••~) C11T 
OJ~1T fr ~rar ~, ~~ ~ ~ ij- \ifT~1 

rr~r :qr~a- 1 

~., ij'if ifTCfT 'li"T aft~ arrqcfl'T ~T'1 
RITTit 9tJ.: ~ #o:;r q~Glf ~ ~t:fl ~r ~ 

ftfl oner \ifT Cfi~it~~«cr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ij'it 
~ ~HT Cfi"f11lil cp) ~ rtl~ aft~ ~rm 

... if;f «~lfT Cfil ~T~ I ~a- ~T~ ~t firi:il'f2;~ 

f~ if 18 i~f.'jf ~ ~f~ f.~«.3fff CliT 
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at (::q Ct f{Wt ~~ l:tCfi \;fr,-~ ~ct it ~ I ~t Gl° 
ij'f{Wf ~ ~~'{ ~T ~ I ~ij' Cfl'P1 Cfi"T cttt;r 
~m ? ~ ircr;i"ijc: crR ~«?i ~G rr~r 

~ ~ 1 tn:r ~'Cl' ~ f Cf) arrcr ~filc~T 
ifiT ~~ 3H{Wt" ~fUtl!"T ti~'{ ~~ I ~ :qf~crr 

~ fct:i' it~r \;f T ~ @ 'Cfrr:rurr Cfi ~ fEfi ~ 

~Cfcif arr"{ ~~frf~p:n:.r i:f1T 3ff{Wt" ~fo:sll"r 

ti~'{ ~r#~ I 

ij'~ftffu if~~, il ~CCP" Cfi"T \:iTI"'{ 

sr~ ~T~ CfiT ~qr~er ~ I il" ~t..Crcf T ~ f Cfi 

antA ~iif"{ ij- B"•GfF~ f\iffi"~ ~ iifi=fTlt 
C>. 

~ a"iiCfiT 3Tflfa~ '1'{ CfiTilf~lfrf ~T fCfill"T 

\jf(ijf ~ I "{f\ilf «"{Cflf"{ \3"i=fCfll ij'@ Cff"{ ~ 

Cf1TlfRlfrf rr@ Cf}"{ ~ ~ I ;i .. sn ll «"{Cfif'{ 

aITT' \ift ii~ t, ~T"{'T sr~~'!fr iifT ifi"T iifT 
it~ ~, ~ft~ ir~r iifr Cfi"T \Tft ir~r ~ 
~ ~ffi"{ Cfillli .. C4ZJ'f ~ ifi"B ~ I 

~ft;rit il° :q~a-r ~ fit; ~'{ '{T\ilf it ~Cfi 

ir)frreror it{Wf Cfi"Tlilf fCF2H ;jffif f :qr~ I 

orrtT ~ "{~lf it ~Cfi Tiij~ frr~ ~-

. iif1" ~t ~ fct;- Cfi11.rrT ifi"T ~r cru~ a 
CfiTlfRlf"f ~ ~r ~ m 'l~T ~)' '{~T ~ 1 

\if) llil'irf affCf Gf.ila- ~ \?l"ifif '1r~rr rf~ .. 
~T ~' "{f\ilf «'{CfiT~ 3f)"{ ar)~)flrcp ~~ 

~.,1~~1~~1 

~JJT=t ZJ~t ~ Cfi~T 11~ arumfi:fir\if 
~ fir;tif ij''{Cfin:: Cl)f 30 ~f"{ Cfi"{J~ WtrT 

tifll ~arr ~ I ~fifirr m ~f.:JZJT~T m.rf~ ~, 

~if"{ Cfi"T \;ff EfifOifr~t ~ a11~ ~ ~Hijfrvrcf 
\if T i!fiT'lif ~ \jrr~ \l~T a-m ~ {Wf"Tl[ f Cfilf T 

~ 

\jfflf I ~~) ifi"T S:llfC'.(\S;:c- tfi~ CfiT q.«T, 

~~~~ <tiT qm iif iri Qrcrr ~~err ~· ar~ 

ij'tflr q"{ iifirT rr@ ~lff \ifTCtl ~ I 3f1'1"'{ 

6l"ftr srrn ~CRf ar~~Cfin:r ij'~r cr~rili ~ 
!fifir Cfl~ ar1': q-t! qm ij'~ a ~JJT Q:T err 
;a'« q"{ ~~ -q') iif~rrr ar~ cr«r +rr ~'{fo:rcr 

' 
\~rrr 1 \if~ ~~rt lf~t ~~rnCF) i:i" ~ij' ir~ 

~ cq-~ i:r~r \ifl1T ~err ~ 1 ~it ~~ifT :qrf~q 

ftl) ~ ij';p:r ij- \iJ"t:rT ~T, trT¥1 ~T ~ Ci~t ~ 
~~ 3ff'tlifi ~ZIT tq"=if cfi""{~ =i:fTf~lt I 
3ff11aT~ CliT cr~t q-'{ iif~ \ilfRT Cflfoill~ 

~ I f ;Jf« ~O~sT ~ ~it ~llTGT If trT arrlt 
Cf€[T ~iif"{ Cf1T G:CJTG:T~ ~ f~lt o¥1T ~ 

~fEi~rar) ~ foriT arfcrCfi" ii«r l9"~ Cfi\.rrr 

:qrf~iT 1 ~rrrr \if"T ~c;l{~~rr i:filrcl CflT ij'J '{r 
f"{Cfiri ijcr~r ~ ~, ~ ~tr if rr~r iiflrrr 
:qr~r ~ ~fctirr ~ lf~ OTCf~lf =i:fT~CfT ~ f ctl 

Ci~"t q""{ 3f~Jf"{~T Cf1T frr~ilff fcti"<:J T \if"Tlf 

\ii") tr~ a"{T~ ~ ~rfrrcf~rr Cfi~ arr~ f.r¢f'{ 

~T~ ~ ~ CfiT~Rlirr ~ fuit forrit~n: 
I 

@1 

'-'lt ifl1J,~T~ CRT~ ( \ifa:f~9:~) : ij'~fqfcr 

if~lGlf, ll"f! \if) ~~T'i:Trf fcf°CfZJCfi ffilfT 1'1"lfT 

~, lJ~ ~~ l 948 CfiT \ifT ~ ~, ld*iifiT 
~m~rr Cfi\~ ~ r~~ ~~r lflrr ~ 1 CiJ):q i:i" 
t:tCfi ircriifl ~~ 1975 it, iifif grr11rTI"CFT~rr 
r~fu :q~ "{~r qr, crar 'ifr ~rlf_~r ~m'A' 

~T~ rrit ~ 3fT"{ 1975 it 'ift ~ir ii~ iifT 

~ ~~ ~~ if Cfl~T ¥1T f i:fi l:t~ «"Ri~ 
fcrtTll"Cfl ~ij" ~;t'CI' if arfa-~rsr ~rlfT \if"T~rrr 1 

3fNT '3"« 3fT~CfHFf CfiT 9 Citl ~ rrlt ~ oft"{ 

OTT\if +ft ~ir lf~ iifla ~rr ~~ ~ f Cf1 ~Cfi 
triirifi' fcr~lfcti ij"if ~r q"{ fcr:qr'{ !fi'{cf 

' 
g~ ~')~ ~rirr \ilTil CfT~T ~ 6'l 1984 i:j Ofi"{ 

arTiif \lrf 1984 it \lf~Trr 3frnt:rR if.T afrff'{ ... 

~T 111lT ~ triif" Sfifi"T~ Cf1T ~TcrT it ~r~ ~flJCfi' 
iif'IO ~) ar)"{ =i:JT~ . arrfv.rCfi iT=tfT ~) I ~~ 
lfTG ancrr ~ fct1" f qCfitf"{lIT '{rrfl 0Ttf CfiT 

~qzrr ~rt I 947, 1948 it ~Cl) ~trlt 11~ 

CfiT tiT ~fCfirr OTf\if ~ 42 ~ it fiifcti"ar 

~I ,. 
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S5f\' &f11t'TI!f ~~ : ~tfiT +rrct?c ?i" 
C\ 

~~ \ifif ~ f J:J~cfT ~ I ~ arr:rifi) CifCfT ~Q"T ~ 

fifi fCfld'iff Cif~T aft=Cf "{ Q:T iflif ~ I ~Cf} ~qit 

CflT q;fqcr 42 ~crlt ~) if~ ~ I OTCif ~~if 1 

~iifT~ m ?r ·~rr.fi"~ 1600 m Cfl~;r CfiT 

Sf~TCf ~ or)~ ~g J ~Tif Cfi~~ ~ fCfl ~~"fil 
2000 m ~TrfT =tfTfQ"ct I er) it~r Cfl~T l;°~ 

~ fifi ~« 11~ ~ Cifffi CfiT 'OllT'i ?i" ~Cfl~ 
fcr:qr~ Cflv:rr :qrf~~ fCfl ~'! 1948 ~ ~rmcr 
lflf T ~ 3TT~ arTiif Cflf T ~ I 

~~ CifTCl l1~ afT~ Cfl~'iT :qf ~~iT ~ f cr. 
~~ crr tt"\if~~r aih: ~f i:rctlr ~ cric;lfrcrr ~ 
fuir zr~ ~'CflfCfi arr~ «~TtJrf" ~rlt \Tl"Rt ~ 
qi:;:a- CfTfafCJCflcrT lf~ ~ f if." ~HCfiT trft CfiT 

-=-

~ru ~nr Cfir~m ~ tt"Tfuifit CflT f i:r~crr 

~ 1 ~ ~ sr~~ ~ arrm ~ ar1~ ;r&r sr~ 
it CifT?T \3"Wlif ~Cfi Cif?T ~~Tif ~ ' f~B"il 

srfu er~ ifiU?T ~zrr CifT~t iTf f (1Cfi Cf~~ 

~a- ~ if ~~U ijo er~~ ~CflT 15 Cf"{?f-rc 

ti~r ~r ~"{ifif"{f \.Cf;JfT~ it \Jf+fT rf"Q"T ~r 

~ I lf~ ll'Uf sR~ mB"rr ij ifTrrT ~t =tffiif 

~ I 11\if~T ~ f~cr * fu~ q~r f ~lfT \JfTCTT ~ 
~ftfiif ~T?r 11rf('fCfi 11\if~~ CfiT llT~T Cfii:f"T~ 

CfiT il~T @R ~if ~ 3ff "{ llJI"~~ ~ 

arfereflT~ ~ crf:qcr ~·~ \ifHH ~ I ~T~ ifiT1_rf" 

\if) 11\Jf~~) ~ ~Tll iifi" fuQ; ~ ~I \jif CfiT 

~T~ inf~Cf) \3"01" ~ \ifTff ~ I ~Cf) ~Ci lf~ 

~r Cfi~T =tfT~lJT fcp 3fif~ irrfof Cfi f CflB"T 

WfiT~ CliT Cfi=t~ ~err Cfi"{(fT ~ ~ Cfif1_'1 tfi'T 
\j~~'Cfrr ~r g, err \j~Sfi forit '3"«Cfi) 6 
ir~ «ijfr ~ 5JT~ ~ 1 ~ i:r~r i:i-~ft~lf 

?r ~m fEtl \if~ ~ \if~~ ~- a-) ~r lf~ 
~ortt fifi" arr~ a-Cfi f~ ~rfuCll r ctl1 ifiT'!rJ" 
~ arra-lfa ij'ijff f;r~r ~ am: f~CAr 'fit 
~~T ~q]"Cfi~ ~~ fl\5TT iflfT ~ I 3fT\if ITT 
~ifi ~ Sl"rT ~if trf ~ fcti" f~m arr~irr CfiT 
~~~ $ ~If if W ~ff ~ aft~ ~r{T-'f -

~T~ arrrt ~ if~ iSfffi ~ iifTa-) ~ af"R 
'3"« ~ f~if ~ ~ CfiT GfTa arTCl'T ~' a-) 
~\jf ~ Cfi1' ~?:fCf)?f ~~r arr~ er~ ~ • 
\;ff~lTT aft"{ Gr) ~~~if ~T~~CJc~ Cfj;q;:ft lfiT ~ 

~T \ifT ~Tf~ ~, Cf~ iSf:qf ~~ I ~« ~ 

~tfi"f¥~~~~ I 

~ N\jfll' ~R · ll'Rlf ( ~~rcrr) : 
~~) if\if~~) 111: er) l1~ CfiT1_rf" (ffT1! Q:T rr~ 

~Ct'T ~ -1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR AND REHABI-
LITATION (SHRI DHARMAVIR) : It is· 
not applicable . to 'bidi' workers because 
separate arrangements have been made for 
them. 

si..ri ifTif~flf q~f \ifq : AA a-r f «i ~«Cfil ..,. 
\jG:fQ:~ur f c:-zrr ~ 1 ife(f sr~~ ii" li~ ~it 

~. ~trfu~ ~t Cfif iflff AA Cf:QT ~ I ~ 
r~~r~ ~fqtfi f Cfio~r crmrf" ~ ar"\1: 

if1:T2if ~ fCliarrr fer« ~ ~' ~«tfiT ~Cfl 

\RT~ ~ OTr:rcfi) ~ =tfT~ClT ~ I ~tfi 
if'~~~ i=\" orcrrrr ~ \3" .1IBT CfiTc ~r arn: ~« 
qrcr ifi" f ~~ CliTC ~r f~ ~Cfi ~)t:r ~ ~er 

\3"ij'Cfi) 6 ~\lfT~ ~'PH fJ:JBttT I ~«e- 3fTq' 

Cfic;q-;=rr cpTf\if~ f'fi 1f U~r ~ ar~ if'\lf~1: 

fctlarrr ~c {~T ~ f;:_p ~ ~lf CfiT ~r lCtf-gey 
Cfi~rrr trfF~ CfiUH ~ 1 crQ: a:rq;r 'tc ~ ffit:t, 
artRT ~TcT Cl1 H+r~r CfiT CJ:~T Cfi~}r ~ f(.Wf"Q; 

arFfT ar"if ~) CfiTe Bcrr ~ 1 s:~~ dfl'T 

aft=~f\jff ~1TT «~ ~ fCfi if~~ fCfl'Cf'fT 
q~~TTif ~ I 

I can give you those details if you want 
Ranganji. 

t . 

~~ fefi"Ttr ~ arrrr~cr ~~ ar'h: arrcr & 1 

6TCR."1: arr~ ~Cf T~ fCJilarar), if+r~« if 
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l~~lh fl~ 11~~~ ~ :l_i..!E~~ .lf-1.!:eL~ 

I~ 
l~l 1~ ~ :l.hl~ ~ll 1~1£lh :gh ~ 11.!JUS 

fil I ~l~ ~1.~ ftl!£ .Q~lt ~ l.LlE.IS fil ~ 
~:l_:@ lal2 ~ :ll.~~l:t l~ I ~ l~l! ~.it :t!&i 
·~ ~~.& l:g ~hJm tit l.t!._~ l~l~ fi~ ~J:t~ 

I .@ ~~ :t 9: ~~ .e l l?.ba Ull:!.e filj ~1: 

-J~:t~ ~ ~!.I:! ~ :t..!!~.tt t l.~llj ll!l~ 
~ I ~ ,t;Lt ~ ~l~ !I:!~ ~ 11~ ~i 

~~b ~lfilt 11.t= ij1~ I ~ 2µt·2~ ~ abl.12 

tlE 11!11 (' 11puiy) 'J'S"3 t>86l 'l l.SOOOV ll!fl (•11pruy) 'J'S':EI £?£ 
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~Tlf ~Ttn if tij' iiif¥ CfiT WifT~ Cfi~ 

ir \JI"~ ~1 Cfl) Gt"cr;:; rrrr iif TJ:t f Cfi "'1"1 r Grnrn:r 
.. if, srncr * ~;n:r aiTI: ~;rr ~ ~iflr 

~~-~if 5fCfi~ ~ ~ f~ tl"Cflfil & I 

~~T Wfi"T~ 6 m 'f\jf~ qr;r Cfffi Cflt 

~~ RzfT ~ ~ I lf~ a-) JJ:Cfi 'f\jffCfl-

m ~G'T ~ I \ififfCfi f +rfif+r+r . ~~ 9 ~~ 
Glf ~ f~r ifll"T ~ ar'h: Cfi~ sn fcraij" it a-) 
1 o ~~ crCfl Cfi~ Rm rrm ~ 1 6 ~ Ji 
ar ~rt"<r1~1;:rr &l~ ii" m tfiT~ +f\jf~f 

Cfl~;r CflT cf lfT~ t=r@ ~G'T I ~~fuiz ~B"CfiT 

~nr arlf~ orrcr crrffi~ if ~r :qr~a- ~ er) 
~~ 6 ~q~ Cfl) if~TCfl~ 12 ~qit Cflf f ;if~ I 

CflIT +r\Jf~~) Cfil ~~cfiT ~Pf fir~ UCflCfT ~ I 

~r 51"CflT~ arrcr s cr~ij=c:- Q. i:c~p:r~ ij- Cfit~1-

~ ~a-~ ar'h: +r~~~ ~ 2.25 q~~c- ~a
~ I ~~ 2-25 q-~~c i-f~ Cflf fCflT.l"T \iff'H :qr%~ 
fC11 ~ijf 'f\jf1_~T err~ ~r?r CflT ~cfin q-~ij-~c:-

Cflt~~~ ~rrrr, I ooo crR en~ CfiT ~crrrr 

q <fl .. 20 Cflifrill~rr ~TllT af T"{ 1600 ~ trR 
~~ ~ fu~ 2.25 q-~fT: tllt~~llR ~rrr 

iif T~ I -

~~r 51"CflT"{ \ifT ar~CfT(.Wf ~, '3'fCfiT mlf 
ollT +r\lf~~t CflT fq~ ~CflITT ~ \lf~ ~ij"i:f 

ai'Jl!ft=rCfi ~rr ~ ~llT srCflr~ i:fi ~~fe-rit~ 

Cfi"T ~fCf 't-lTTJ:. ~) I irr~~ oflq) ij"\if ~r I +rTR~ 
ani:o il'~r~rr ar1~ ar;:lf ~irr 'SfCfi'T~ * sr~'tf 
~T CfllT ~~CflT ~Pl +r\lf~~T Cfil cnterfcrCfi 

· ~q ~ fir~ ij""fiCf r ~ 1 ~rJ'li"T olfCfflq'fafT CfiT 
~~ Cfll 5[1:ffti fclilfT \ifFfl :qrf~rz I 
~~ \jfl'tf~~ if, \iflf~~ i:i" ar~a-r~ ~ , ~r 
srcnn: ar;lf \ifrr@ er~ +fr ar~ ~rm CfiT 
Olfq'ro ctn' \ifr.=ll :qrf~ ,, ~«er~~ ij- ~ ~ 
tj1"~TO'fSfiT~T ~\ill" EfiT ~ ~ fl"~ir I ~fl"T 

SfifiT~ tt arrir~ iSRmfT ~ fCfi ~ffiiflT '1~ arrit 

~~ ar"h: ~ <1T;rT =qt~ ~ I ~ \ii I '1itl 

:q~crr ~ fCfi ~ ij'f ~+Jqij': <1T~ • ij-~ t 
Cfcf11'A" ~l~~T 'f)f 10 \ifi1cf'(f a~ ~ 

~Cfi~llT R~ ~ ~T ~ I ~~ft;riz ~it" 
:qi@' ~ fctl orrq- ~~1 ~~rr ~ ~Cfl'T ~r~iz t 

o~T 'ffl"ifir ~PT aJTtr +r\il"~~t CfiT ~ ~ 1 

fflfl' lf~ 'fl'T Cfi~fUT ~ill I 

SHRI CHITIA BASU (Barasat) : I 
am glad that such a BiJI has been presented 
for our consideration. Members from all 
the sides of the House have already expres-
sed their approval of or support for the 
Bill., 

It is an accepted fact that with the 
growing industrialization, any Government 
which wants to work for the welfare 
the weaker sections of the people should · 
increasingly, pay greater attention to social 
security measures for workers. With this 
in view, this ESI scheme was introduced. 
But though this scheme is meant for pro-
viding social security to workers, its 
implementation has not at all bcea satis-
factory. 

(Interruptions) 

The services rendered are not satis-
factory, e.g. the management of hospitals 
run by ESI. As many Members have 
pointed out, experts' services are not 
available. 

As bas been quoted from the evaluation 
report by Mr. Daga, even the quality of 
medicines is not satisfactory. Many ins-
tances can be cited about the unsatisfactory 
conditions in hospitals. There are umpteen 
instances of corruption also. So, there · 
should be a .weJl-considcred drive for the 
improvement of the administration of this 
scheme. 

The question of paucity of funds does 
not arise for the purpose of improvement, 
bcqluse the Corporation is not sutreri g 
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from dearth of funds , But since this 
scheme also provides a social security 
service, the Central Government should 
contribute to this, and this contribution 
can come in the form of improving the 
scheme. 

Why are medical experts not being 
made available ? The reason might be 
that doctors and ochers are not attracted 
by the pay-scales and benefits offered to 
them. If we are really to create conditions 
wherein experts are attracted to ESI 
Service, more incentives should be given 
to them. In that case, a Central 
contribution might be necessary. If you 
accept the proposition that the conditions 
of service in the Scheme should be improved 
the Central Government bas also got the 
rcsponsibilily for ensuring it. If that 
involves some expenditure, it is tbe Central 
Government which should provide for it, 
so that the 8ervices can be improved and 
the objectives of this scheme can be 
fulfilled. 

Another point : although there is an 
increasing tempo of indusirialization, the 
number of workers engaged in the unorga-
nized industry is also quite large. I think 
Prof. Ranga would be happy if I say that 
the agricultural workers are the hardest hit-
so also the lowest strata of our society. 

The minimum wages which are being 
fi..xed by the State Governments are in most 
cases not implemented. While fixing 
the minimum wages of the agricultural 
workers, I think, the element of medical 
expenditure is not taken into account. 
Therefore, a large segment of our population 
who belongs to the lowest strata of our 
society is being denied this benefit; whereas 
in this country, every citizen has got the 
right to get the benefit of the medical care. 
By denying this right to the agricultural 
workers, you are denying them some of the 
fundamental rights. If you have the mind 
to accept this proposition that they are 
being denied that right, then it can be 
extended to all the sections of the organised 
sector. May I have this assurance from 
the Government that when the coverage is 
being extended for seftsonal workers, then 
agricultural workers should get priority. 

If the government proposes to increase it 
further, then it should be extended to 
agricultural workers of our country also. 

We have been demanding all the time 
that there should be a central legislation 
for the agriculture.I workers. The idea is 
that the central law for agricultural 
workers may provide some social security 
benefits and it should not be left with the 
State Governments. Therefore, I would say 
that tbe government should think extending 
it to the agricultural workers also and a 
central law for agricultural workers can 
provide certain benefits _ 

Lastly, I would say that the evaluation 
report is to be processed. Some sordcd 
facts have been quoted from the evaluation 
report. Does any machinery exist to 
process the report of the evaluation 
committee ? Is the necessary follow up 
action taken ? Whether any such follow 
up action is yet to be taken. 

So far as bringing forward a compre-
hensive Bill is concern~d. I do not know 
whether tbis Government can give us an 
assurance that" the present Lok Sabha will 
have the benefit of passing it. 

~ q). ;mJtt:rm (~m) : m'1rf'Tlf 
fPnqfc; \if\ ~ arrc1ifir \irfTGT crcrcr rr~r ~·m 1 

~~ ~Jirf \ifl t:!.•~T~\;f f~c ~~lfl~~ ~Cf<!, 

J 948 if ~ arn: arif~ilc ~~ ~ t.rrffi 
far~ it~ ~, ~ d"fiCT lf\1f ~ r Cfit fq~~ 

err~ ~f.:rftfictfr Cfi) Gf~TlJT \il"T ~~ ~ I # 
\j~Cfir ~p:r~rr i:fi~ar ~ ~f ifirr ~n:Cfl"n: iti 
~TlT~ tzCfi ;rr,~r;;:r ~<=TT :q"J~lfT I 

arr~ l 97 5 ~ '1Q:?1" ct~T\;f 2 ~ ~if er 
: co ~qtt CTCfi ~r \ifl ~rf~rr ~an Cfimr ~r, 
\j~CfiT i 975 ~ GfTG q~\ ~Cfi' ~\iff~ ~qif 

Gfi'"{ fGt.rT ~lfT a:rli:: crchn-=r f ~~ ~ cr~cr ~ff"T 
u)f~IT Cf)l Q!fi ~'11'n: ~: ~i\ ~qii- Cfi~ ~;r Cfif 
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5ITCi'tfJ'rl" f Cfilf T ~ I cf ij' Cf T l1 ~ arit~e 

~firiiiT ifi' f~cr it" ~, ~ fefirf ii" l1Q:T tJ:Cfi ~\il"Tfw 
Cf}~t=fT =tfTQ:CfT ~ I Cfl1T ~~T i=fi'ff ~T UCf}CfT 
ftti f Jr« en:~ ?!" ~;:?~ rrcro:f~c ~ ~+:c~rf\if 

Cf}) fir~~ q-r~r itlr~;lfr ~m:a-;:u sn~u 

~;:ictff ~ UT~ ffl'ls fCfil1f g-a:rr ~, SfT~fr 

~ict=tr ~ arro ccrr~c it7T ~~rcCf "{T ~~ tr<: 
~i=l'Cf}) ~Cf} ftF~cr ~~ ~r \il"Tar ~, J~T er~~ 
« CR'! T\if 2 ii arrtr~ \ifT 16~ o ~~ Cf}f 
tr'ffi=rrr "{lCfi ~ · · err Cfilf E\if anlt"rrr \ifcsr 

~uifi! ~a~ fcsr~ ~ csr~rr:rr tr~lfr 1 ~ij'f~ 
itu Cfl~rrr zr~r ~ fefl arrqCfi) ~uCfir ~nffr 

~i<IB ij' f~Cfi Cfi<:t=fT "DfQ:lr I f\iftr Cf~~ 

~ffirf 39 i{ ~1-f~Cfi f~zrr ~ ~+:emlf"{ 

Cfit~r~~rr tnrir ~i:q;rrf :;r CfiT~T9-~t=r, ~fr 

tt<: arrq;:r crur~\if flf.ct~ fCfirrr ~, ~ff f~~ 

ittfr Cf}T~ CJ UCfiT f.:fCfiT~ ~ f\iffrll Gll~-crr~ 

Oi'ii°~i:tc ~<fi~ r:r arrr:rr q~ 1 ifTCfiT l1~ fcsr~ 

oTCfi ~ 3f1<: ~tl'CfiT if ~::P:r~r:r Cf}~CfT ~ I 

sr) o ~~~er f ~~ . ( ~tf(J) : ~Pnrrfu 
. JTQ:l.G:li, it <r.if:qrft "{efl ~li1T ~~T'Clif 

fqqr.rct) 1984 Cfi1 ~TfG"Cfi fri1~i1 Cf}"{Cff ~ I 

~~ arr~~ 2. 6 Cf}"{T~ ~)~) er.) ~Pl f l=T~T, 
\if (Sf f Cfi 8 Cf}~)~ ~f 11Cf} ~ I ~frf~it ~fl"T 
~q\=~f ~rr:rr ~rfQ:iT f \if«B' arf crcfi-B"-~f 'CfCfl 

~-1f+r<li T CfiT ~T~ fir~ «ifi' I 

~ 11rrr .. ftir fl"G"ftr i=r <fi'Qr f <f1 J 5 sffii~cr 

~~~ f ifilll \ifTCfT ~ +f\if ~"{) a ~· fct1r:r fll~ 
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irrfortfi \jun 11~1 Cf)~fr 1 t:f ~ rr~cr ~Tcr ~ \jff 
~f q:fjf ~ forl:f ~Tf'lCfiT~Cf) ~ I affq"Cff~ Cf)f 
Cfffi \jf) qCff{ if~ fcp t:f~ T q-~ ~f~fe1Cf ~TCfc"{ 
rr~r ~rn- 3fTt f q~&~ .,~1 ~fra, ~ ~rt 
fcr:qn:uim fo &tr ~ OlT~ ~~~ ~-:iit \iiffr 
'ff"T'lrrT<:r "'{TJ1 c:i:rrt ttf r:rifir ~ ~4t;TCf f~trr ~ 

fcp arf~~ ')fHCfTtr fPH ~FtT :qrfQ_lr / tr~ 

q"~'ff"fC.f ~Cfi ~ I Cl'lT) f~ ~~r ~TCf c~ CfiT ., 

~rrrr arr~ fer~~~ <r.r rr ~)rrr trQ: ctCfi 3"~1cr 
~/ ~~er.'r ~~ Cfi{i=r CfiT ~l1HT Q.Trfl :qyf~rr 1 

ar~crr~ «crr~!:fe- <irr ?r cr.r'ff" 01~1 Cfi"'{a ~ 1 

~l1r=t ~r~f11trr rrrr~ it af'~r~ ~ 

f o t;« o an~ o CfiT \jf~f q~ fGf\if~T CfiT CfiT{ 
OlTCfPH rf~T ~ 3-4-5 UT~ ~ I ~~ f~lt trfG 
~r~Ttr ij''{CfiT~ ~e-Cfi) af'Cf~ ~ ~arur ~ ~ ~, 

ITTrcfttr ~n:c:nr~ ij- yt?r af'~aT~T c:nr ar11;:r 
~~ tt ~ ~ cr1 ~0t:rCf~~r ~r ~ llT arr~ 
CfiTJf ~if ?r ~) ff~ifT I CfQ.T ~ 3l~ ~~~ 
f:qfCficticn Q:Tfr arr?.: ~flfCfiT Cf)T arftiCfirfcrc:n 

~Pl ~TlfT I 

~;:g) qr~G:T ~ ~I~ it ~tr fcrqlfcfi 9.T 

tlt:t~r:r Cf.\.~T ~ I 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION (SHRI VEERENDRA 
PATIL) : In all twelve Hon. Members 
have participated in the discussion on the 
Bill. I am happy that, without exception 
all the Hon. Members have welcomed this 
Bill and wbile welcoming 1 he Bill they have 
made certain suggestions and they have 
complained about the unsatisfactory condi-
tions of the hospitals meant for the 
employees. 

A1most all the Members suggested that 
a comprehensive Bill should be brought as 
early as possible. 

PROF. N.G. RANGA (Guntur) : That 
is a perennial suggestion. 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATJ.L: It is 
true that a sub-committee was appointed to 
review the wor1'in~ of Ht~ f:Sl Corponitioo 

and in 1981, I believe, a Committee under 
the Chairmanship of Mr. Hoshing was also 
constituted to study the working of tbe 
Corporation and to make recommendations 
for further improvement in the working of 
the Corporation. We have received the 
recommendations of both the Sub-Commit-
tee and the Hoshiog Committee. 

15.00 hrs. 

The recommendations have been pro-
cessed. I can only tell the Hon. Members 
that on the basis of the recommendations 
that have been processed a comprehensive 
Bill is being drafted. I hope that the Bill 
will be ready very shortly. I feel and it 
shall be my endeavour to see, if possible, 
that the Bill is introduced in the current 
session itself. 

The Hon. Member Mr. Lawrence, who is 
not here now, suggest~d that the ceiling 
limit of Rs . 1600/- having regard to the fast 
erosion of the valut: of the rupee is not 
adequa It:: anc! that it should be at least 
Rs. 2000/-. 11 can only tell the Hon. 
Members that this Rs. 1600 is not perma-
nent. This we have provided because in 
other labour laws also the ceiling limit is 
Rs. J 600. For instance, in Gratuity Ac~, 

Industrial Disputes Act, Bonus Act and 
other Acts, it is Rs. 1600. 

J know the wage level is increasing and 
there is a need to increase the ceiling 
whether I want it or not. I think, very 
socn we have to rai!'e it' to 2000 or 2500. 
Only for the sake of uniformity, we have 
put this ceiling of 1600 here also. That 
does not mean that we are going to stop 
at that. In course of time, it will be 
increased as it wil I be increased in other 
labour laws. 

With regard to facilities that are. provid-
ed, many Hon. Members genuinely feel 
that the services are not satisfactory. I 
agree wi~h Mr. Chitta Basu that the 
medical faciliti es that are made available 
by the Corporation are not satisfactory. 
Doctors are not there; Special is ts are not 
there. Accommodation is uot there or 
medioines are not available or quality 
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medicines are not available. As she Hoo. 
Members are recc::iviog complaints, we also 
do receive such complaints . Under this 
Act, a Corporation has been i.;onstituted 
and this is a tripartite body. I want to 
make it very clear that so far as the 
administration of the Corporation is 
concerned, Government has very little say. 
In the Corporation there are representatives 
from the employees, employers, State 
Governments and the Central Government. 
Under the Corporalion there is a standing 
commit tel!. That . is also a tripartite body 
There is a Medical Benefit Council. So, 
the administration of the Corporation is 
the responsibility of the Corporation and 
tbe Standing Committee, which is a 
tripartite body in nature. So far as the 
programme of this organisation is concern-
ed, there are two programmes- one is 
medical benefit programme and the other is 
cash benefit programme. Cash benefit 
programme is operated by the Corporation 
directly. 

Under the Cash Benefit Programme, 
there arc several other programmes like 
sickness bea~fit, maternity benefit , disable-
ment benefit, dependants benefi t, aud 
funera l expenses So far as Cash Benefit 
Programme is concerned, it is administered 
directly by the Co rpo rat ion and so far as 
medical bwnefits, such as provid ing hospital 
facilities, dispensaries, doctors, para-medical 

. staff, medicines and all that are concerned, 
Hon. Members are aware that it is the 
responsibility of the $ta te Governments aad 
if in a particu lar State a particular ESI 
hospital is not functioning satifactorily, I do 
not think any Hoo. Member can blame the 
Government of India because we have no 
voice there. 

SHRI RAM PY ARE PANIKA : But we 
want tbat you should take care of it and, if 
necessary, you may bring amendment in this 
Bill. 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL : I am 
coming to that. That is why I have said that 
medical benefit is the responsibility of the 
State Governments. ·Whatever expeacfiture 
is incurred on medical bcnefits-un running 
the:: dispensaries, staff, medicines and every-
thing the . pattern is that one-eighth of the 

total expenditure is met by the State Govern-
ment and seven-eighth is m~i~ by the ESI 
Corporation. Now, the question is whether 
a particular ESI hospital is functioning 
properly and satisfactorily or not, whether 
the services are satisfactory or not ? In the 
entire country, there is only one hospital in 
Delhi which is directly under the Corpora-
tion, all the rest of the hospitals, dispen-
saries, etc. are under tbe administrative 
control of the State Governments. It is the 
responsibility of the State Governments to 
see that all those hospitals rua efficiently, 
and to the satisfaction of the. workers for 
whom these hospitals are meant 

Now, we k11ow that complaints are being 
received about these hospitals. So, in the 
Corporation there is a committee-again it 
is tripartite in nature-Mr. Rajan knows it 
much better-called the General Purposes 
Committee. That Committee v1s1ts the 
States periodically and finds out whether the 
ESI hospilals are functioning effectively and 
satisfactorily, whether medicines are being 
provided properly and whethc:r standard 
medicines are being given to the workers. If 
there are any def icieucies or other irregulari-
ties, that Committee makes recommendations 
to the Corporation. · The Corporation sends 
its suggestions or reports to the Government 
or to our Ministry and on receipt of those 
receipls, if any deficiencies are found on the 
pa rt of a particular State Government, we 
take up the matter with that State Govern-
ment a nd request them to remove those 
deficiencies and give efficient and satisfactory 
service to the workers through the ESL 
hospitals. That is the procedure. 

One Hon. Member mentioned that the 
representation that is being given to the 
employees and the employers is not adequate 
and that more representation should be giveo 
to both on the Corporation and on the 
Standing Committee. So far as th is sugges-
tion is concerned, I think this is one of the 
recommendations of the Hoshing Committee 
and we have accepted this recommendation. 
So, we have included the proposal in the 
comprehensive Bill to raise the number of 
representatives of both the 'employees and 
the employers from five to ten. Under the 
existing Act the number of representatives is 
five each. From five we are doubling it. In 
the comprehensive Bill that is being prepa-
red, we arc increasin~ thi~ nqml;>cr fr<?~ 
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five to ten. Once that Bill is passed, then 
on this Corporation there will be ten repre-
sentatives of employers and ten of 
employees. 

An Hon. Member said, and even Shri 
Cbitta Basu is under the impression that 
there is no dearth of funds in the E.S.l. 
They feel that E.S.I. has got lot of funds. I 
must take the House into confidence and 
tell the financial position of E.S.I. The 
financial position of E.S.l.C. is not 
satisfactory. 

Its income durin~ 1983-84 was Rs. 181 
crores. This income is by way of contri-
butiom:. But the expenditure during 1983-84 
was Rs. 229.68 crores. As against the 
income, the expenditure is much more. 
During 1984-85 the anticipated income is 
Rs. 180 crores and the expenditure is likely 
to go to Rs. 241.48 crores. 

The Hon. Members may now ask how 
this deficit· is being met. This deficit is 
being met from certain reserve funds. The 
Corporation has fortunately got Reserve 
Fund The accumulation of the fund in 
the Corporation is of the order of Rs. 381 
crores This Rs. 381 crores is kept partly 
in Government securities and most of the 
money is kept in fixed deposit. The Cor-
poration is e:!rning interest and from this 
they are meeting the expenditure. 

SHRl CHlTTA 
Corporation is better 
Governments. 

BASU : So, the 
than many State 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: Because 
of the financial constra ints, the per capila 
expenditure on med ica l benefit is fixed 
There is demand from all the State Govern-
mea\s that it should be increased We 
could not increase it because of the financial 
constraints. 

Sbri Daga is not here. He wanted to 
know how many Members know about 
these benefits. I can only tell the Hon. 
Member, it is not correet to say that the 
members do not know about these benefits 
bccaui,e under rash benefit the expenditure 
is rr.ounting. It goes directly to the workers. 
If ttey do not know, how can they take so 
plµch mooer ? B1 war of c;:a~h be~efjt tho 

Corporation is spending a lot. Last year 
i.e. in 1983-84 it has spent Rs. 98.88 crores. 
Tbis year the provision is Rs. 100.54 crores. 
That means that everybody knows what a1e 
the benefits under the scheme. Not on1y 
they are taking benefit, even Shri Chitta 
Basu will agree, they .. are taking undue 
benefit of this. So, th. re is no question of 
publicity at all. 

I come to the point that bas been made 
by my friend Shri Arakal - that if the esta-
blishment is in receipt of superior medicaJ 
bencfit t why not those establishments be 
exempted. I think everybody knows that 
there is already sufficient ;Jrovision under 
the existing Act, that if the factories or 
establishments or any class of employees, 
if they are receiving better benefits from 
their establishments and if they are 
having better facilities, the appro-
priate Government is empowered to grant 
exemption to such establishments and 
fartories. They can go and convince ihem 
and take exempt ion. There is no difficulty. 

SHRI XAV IER ARAKAL : I have one 
point for clarification. Assume that the 
Government is wi 1ling but the management 
is not willing, as l cited, tben the problem 
comes. 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: In order 
to get exemption not only should manage-
ment agree but also workers have to agree. 
There are certain cases where the manage-
ment agree but the workers do not agree. 
They say, "We are not satisfied with the 
facility·'. That is why, if both of them 
agree, there is no difficulty for the Govern-
ment to give exemption. 

Then, one Hon. Member mentioned 
about 1 ht! All InJ ia cadre of these doctors. 
One Hon. Member said that the doctors in 
the E.S.I. Hospitals were not getting sufficient 
salary. I do not know what he meant by this 
because the doctors in the E.S .1. Hospitals 
are Government dLctors belonging to the 
State Government. It is only in Delhi that 
we ha-..e got one hospital under us. But 
they are gttl.ng the scale of Central Govern-
menr. So, wherever doctors are there, the}'. 
are not at all heiog treated as inferior or 
anything like that. 0 n the other hand, 
they get additional E.S. I. allowance of 
Rs. 200 plus non-practising allowance and 
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other allowar.ces also. But there is a 
suggestion that, why don't we have an All-
India medical cadre for the E.S.I. Hospitals ? 
I am told that the E.S.I. Review Committee 
al~o made a recommeadatioo to this effect. 
This will be considered in consultation with 
the State Government. 

Hon. Member, Mr. Vyas was very parti-
cular about the benefit to the mine workers, 
scft·stone mine workers or something like 
that and he was under the impression that 
the treatment was given for the workers only 
for 10 or 15 da1s. The position is. patients 
under the E.S.I. scheme are entitled to sick-
ness benefit for a period of 91 days in a 
year. In addition, those suffering from TB 
are entitled to extended sickness benefit for 
309 days. So, it is not correct to say that 
they get benefit only for 10 or 15 days. But 
they are gettin& benefits depending upon the 
ailment from which they are suffering 
I can tell my Hon. friend, Mr. Vyas, who is 
not here, that the E S. I. scheme is not, 
at present, applicable to mines. Medical 
facilities under welfare funds are, however, 
applicable to the workers in mines. 

Lastly, Mr. Panika made a complaint 
that one hospital in his constituency was not 
completed. 

SHRI RAM PYARE PANIKA 
the work has not yet started. 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: 

Even 

The 
E.S.I. Corporation get the hospital cons-
tructed either through the C.P.W .D. or 
State P.W.D. or the State Housing Board. 
We do not have the agency of our own. We 
have to depend upon the State P W D. or 
the Central P W.D. These agencies generally 
give low priority to the construct ion work 
of E.S.I.C. This is the main reason for the 
delay. The case of Renukoot hospital is 
being pursued with the State Government at 
the highest level. It is understood that the 
construction of this hospital is likely to start 
shortly. 

In brief. these are the few points that 
have been made by tbe Hoa. Members and 
to the extent possible, I have tried my best 
to meet tho~e points. On the whole, I am ~ 

very happy that all t!1e Members have wel-
comed this measure and I am once again 

grateful to the Members who have participa-
ted in the debate. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : . The question is : 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Employees· State Insurance Act, 1948, 
as passed by Rajya Sabha, be taken 
into consideration." 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The House will 
now take up clause-by-clause consideration 
of the Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The question is : 

"That Clauses 2 to 15 stand pa1t of 
the Bill". 

The motion was adopted 

Clauses 2 to 15 were adde(l to the Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The question is : 

"That Clause 1, the Enacting Formula 
and the Title stand part of the Bill." 

The motion wa.r adopted. 

Clause I, the Enacting Formula and the 
Title were added to the BJ/I. 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL 
beg to move : 

"That the Bill be passed." 

Sir, I 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Motion moved : 

''That the Bill be passed." 

Prof. Ranga. 

PROF. N.G. RANGA : Mr. Chairman, 
Sir, I am glad that my Hon. friend bas to 
his credit that this Bill is being passed 
unanimously by the House under his leader-
ship and, I hope, he would soon be able to 
succeed in introducing what has offered and 
wbat Mr. Cl.Jitta .Basu and several other 
friends have asked for, a more comprehen-
sive Bill before tho end of the session. 
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From the manner in which the speeches 
have been made from different sides of this 
House, it is quite clear and I hope the 
Opposition also would be able to join me in 
saying that so far as the industrial workers 
are concerned, this Government has been 
wholeheartedly supporting wha tev~r W\!lfare 
measures are needed for their benefit. The 
only other thing is that their attitude 
towards agricultural labour has not been 
quite so satisfactory Regarding the agri-
cultural labour, I have been pleading for 
all these years, over decades, that this kind 
of welfare legislation that we are having for 
industrial labour should be suitably adjusted 
and extended to agricultural labour also. No 
serious effort has been made in that direction 
either by the State Governments or by the 
Central Govenment so far, whether it is the 
Congress Government or the non-Congress 
Government. Now, it is high time that the 
labour administration cooperates with the 
Ministries concerned to see that this lacuna 
is overcome. 

Secondly, in regard to the administration, 
I am glad that at every stage there are 
tripartite committees My Hon. f riend, the 
Labour Minister was justified in saying that 
it is not proper on our part to go on 
complaining when these tripartite committees 
are there to look after the interests of 
workers and also to see that the employers 
too discharge their duties-and, if there is any 
defect at all, il is on the parl of Jabour. 
That is where I agree with my Hon. friend 
tht Minister of State who was in-charge of 
labour sometime ago that our labour is not 
satisfactorily organised. There are some 
advisers for labour. But these advi ers also 
are not effective. The agricultural labour is 
not organised at all in most parts of the 
country. That is one of the reasons why I 
mad e the suggestion that tbcre should be a 
chain of honorary labour orAanisers appoin-
ted all over the country, a t least one for 
every Samiti whose du ly would be to help 
the workers to b t! wide awake to whatever 
labour welfare is available and to plead for 
them at all levels, governmental as wen as 
semi-governmental bodies, and help them to 
organise themselves. I am glad that the 
Planning Commission adopted that suggestion 
and the Governmcot has al!.o accep ted it. 
If I am not wrong, I th ink, for nearly one-
third of the Samitis in the country, the 
Govern.meat has got a plan now to appoint 

these honorary labour organisers. But these 
people should not be Government officers. 
They should be entitled to be ex-officio 
members of all the local bodies and various 
other organisations which are there in the 
country to look after labour. 

Thirdly, I want the Workmea's Compen· 
sation Act to be extended to agricultural 
labour also. Then there is a very good 
suggestion made by my friend Namgyal from 
Ladakh that it is not enough that Govern-
ment should be coming from time to time ia 
order to increase the total quantum of the 
income of workers to entitle them to claim 
these benefits ia proportion to the inflationary 
mischief that afflicts us. It would be a 
good thing if in the next Bi II \hat is to 
come, a Clause would be introduced that 
once in every five years, the Ministry of 
Labour would be entitled to increase it in 
accordance with the rise in prices and the 
fall ia the value of money and that would 
help the same authority to change the ceiling 
as if it i a statutory decision made by the 
Government. Let such decision be plac~d 
on the floor of the House before Parliament 
so that if any change would be needed, any 
alterat ion would be demanded, it could be 
taken up by Parliament. 

My Hon. friend Sbri Ram Pyare Panika 
has made a very good suggestion which 
I had, therefore, supported it and it is a 
good suggestion that once in a 
year or three years, a pamphlet should 
be published by Government to enlighten 
the workers through their local languages 
what all legislation there is for their benefit 
and for their protection. All the various 
social welfare benefits are being made avail-
able to them according to different conditions 
so that workers would not be entirely at the 
mercy of their so called friends either official 
or un-official, organised or unorganised and 
they can be self-reliant so far as the need 
for them to make their demands for obtain-
ing these various benefits that are being 
offered is concerned. 

Lastly, I would like to say that it goes to 
the credit of this Government and of the 
Congress that in this country, what all the 
Labour Party had been doing in England 
for the benefit of the workers, our Congress 
Government has been doing for the welfare 
of our workers. 
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SHRI VBBRENDRA PATIL: Hon. 
our senior co lie ague Prof. N. G. Ranga has 
suggested that this ES { Scheme should be 
extended to agricultural Jabour and un-
organised labour. No doubt, it is a very 
good suggestion b~cause whatever legislations 
we have and social security measures we 
have for the workers, th'! b~oefit of those 
legislations and social security m~asures are 
going only to tile organised labour a .... d very 
little b~nefit goes to the unorganised labour 
and in our country out of total work force, 
it is only 10% of the work force which is in 
organis'!d S\!Ctor anJ 90% of the work 
force is in uaorganised sector. There are 
practical difficulties in extending th is Scheme 
to the agricultural sector and unorganised 
s.!Ctor. 

In 1972, the Co rporation had set up a 
perspective planning committee to go into 
this programme and to prep2re a phased 
programme for the Corporation for giving 
medical and other benefits under this Scheme 
and they prepared a programme in three 
phases. 

The first phase, according to the 
programme prepared by th at Committee, is 
to extend these facilities to the factories run 
with power and employing 10 to 19 workers, 
factories run without nower, ·shops, cinemas, 
including preview theatres, road motor 
transport and newspaper establishments, 
hotels and restaurants employing 20 or more 
workers. In the second phase, the Committee 
wanted the organized mines and plantations 
to be covered. In the third phase, they 
wanted the scheme to be extend~d to 
unorganized or semi-organized st:ctor about 
which accurate statistical data 1s not 
available. 

So far as these three phases of 
programmes prepared by that Committee are 
concerned, the Corporation has not coverl!J 
even the first phase, let alone the question 
of going to the secon j and the third phases. 
That stage has not been reached. So far as 
the third phase is concerned, about extending 
the scheme to the workers in tbe unorganized 
sector and mostly in the agricultural sector, 
this was considered by the Government, this 
was examined by the Government, and it is 
recognised that there.: i3 need to exteod the 
social security benefit to the workers in the 

unorganized sector. But at the same time 
it is rcalisecl that the ESI Corporation may 
not be in a position to enter the unorgan i-
zed sector. It is, therefore, felt that we may 

• have to leave it to the State Governments 
to provide the social security benefit to the 
workers in this sector by setting up appro-
priate departmental undertakings. That is 
the view of the Government because the 
unorganized sector is spread over and we 
cannot have such a big and huge organiza-
tion; there are practical difficulties. 

Hon. Member Prof. Ranga has suggested 
why not publicise whatever we have been 
doing for the workers by pri11ting pamphlets 
and all that ? I want to tell the Hon. 
Member that we have got another 
programme also; there is an organization for 
creating consciousness and awareness among 
the workers, that isi the Central Board for 
Workers' Education. A labour leader is the 
Chairman of that Board and it is a society 
registered under the Societies Act. The 
entire expenditure of educating the workers, 
tra ining the workers, creating awareness and 
cons~iousness among the workers. is being 
met by the G o vernment . So, on an average, 
every yrar, we are spending · Rs. 3 crores on 
educat ing workers . So, sufficien t pro-
grammes are there to crea te consciouness, to 
pubJici e wha t we have been c.l oing for lhc 
workers. Therefore, the suggestion m . de 
by the Hon Member is well taken care of. 

MR . CHAIRMAN ; The q uestiou is : 

" Tha t the Bi ll be passed ." 

The motion was adopted. 

15 34 hrs. 

DISCUSSION ON REPORT OF EIGHTH 
FINANCE CO MMISSION AND 
MEMORANDUM OF ACTION 

TAKEN THEREON 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
PRANAB MUKHERJEE) : Sir, with your 
permission, I beg to move : 

"That this House takes note of the 
Report of the Eighth Finance 
Commis8ion together with Memoran-
dum showing action taken thereon, 


